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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE NEWS MAGAZINE
Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Education in America now faces a serious cns1s with respect to an adequate
supply of properly prepared teachers.
When the doors were opened this fall,
hundreds of schools and school systems
were without a sufficient number of teachers to meet the pupils in their grades
and classes. The situation in Washington D. C., where there was a shortage of
200 teachers on the opening day, was
duplicated in kind in many cities and
counties throughout the United States.
No one can be certain yet
just how
many thousands of vacancies there were
at the beginning of the present school
year, but it was beyond question a startling and dangerous number.
Ever since early in the war, thousands
of emergency and temporary certificates
to teach have been issued in every state.
These emergency certificates, issued as
they were to improperly qualified teachers, have multiplied by the thousands until we now have literally hundreds of
thousands of persons teaching who are
admittedly below accepted standards.
Thus we are faced with the hazardous
situation in American education in which
most certainly millions of school children
are either without a teacher altogether, or
have one whose qualifications are acknowledged to be inferior.
This unpleasant situation did not descend upon us by accident. All during
the war this country chose to draft into
the armed services the young men who
might have been preparing for. teaching.
Perhaps the policy was a proper one but
we are, nevertheless, now witnessing the
results of such a program. All during the
war we were recruiting young women
into other professions and services rather
than into teaching. All during the war,
as well as following it, we made entrance
for young men and women into professions and services other than teaching
more attractive financially and socially.
Now when the enrollment in schools and
colleges is moving rapidly from the wartime 25,000,000 to 30,000,000 or more
within the next few years, we have no
adequate supply of properly qualified
teachers to handle the program. The most
important service America can render its
children and youth may now be sabotaged because we do not have the people
trained or in training to do the job of
teaching.
There are a few things that can be
done that would help us to weather this
crisis even now. We could pay teachers
more respectable salaries. lncome3 that
are less than those obtained by semiskilled laborers will not induce good
people to prepare for or remain in the
teaching profession. Beginning salaries
for four-year college graduates should
certainly average at least $45 a week on
an annual basis, and progress steadily up-
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K eeping everybody happy in three crowded dormitories, a trailer vill age, and a Union Building thronged
with people from early morning until late at night, is no
small job. And when you add to it the business management of a ll this in these days of omnipresent, ever-increasing shortages, and the responsibility of m eeting the
requirements of the self-liquidating finance program upon which these buildings, the Theater, and the Health
and Pcrsor. ncl Building were erected, the job assumes
proportions which m ake tremendous dem ands upon its
incumbent for rc:sourccfulncss, a lertness, business ability,
unfa ltering vigilance, and above all else, a sense of
humor.
W cs tern Michigan College has just such a job, and
a man. You have probably guessed that a ll this refers
to Cornelius MacDonald ("M ac" to everybody who has
been on camp us during the past twenty years) and the
job he holds. And your guess is right. He has been
business manager of the dormitories and W a lwood Hall
Union B11ilding ever since Walwood Hall was completed
eight years ago.
Not only docs he keep the m achinery of it all running smoothly to the degree that everybody is happy,
but he docs it with a smile and friendliness to all alike,
which reflects in no unmistakable manner a genuine d esire to be of service. And doubtless the inspiration of his
fricnclly leadership makes a fund amenta l contribution to
the 2tmosphere which pervades the Union Building and
ma kes it so popular, not only with student, faculty, and
alumni, but also with the general public, which in times
past has had occasion to make use of its facilities on
many occasions.
But "Mac" refuses to take credit for all this. He insists in no uncertain terms that any success which may
be c,·idcnt is due to the splendid assistance a nd cooperation of those who have worked with him in the Union
Bi1ilding jn its various departments, the directors of the
dormitories, and trailer camp, the managers of the cafeteria and soda bar, caretakers, and all who have had any
share in the work. "You don't do things like this alone.
You can only do it with the help of everybody concerned, and I have had the help of many p eople," he says.
"Mac" was appointed to his present position when
the Union Building and W alwood R esidence were completed. Ever since his undergraduate days he had been

Cornelius MacDonald
employed in the Administra tion office and as receiving
clerk. H e had definitely demonstrated his ability to
work with others. Likewise he h ad given evidence of his
business ability, of his friendly attitude, and of his unfailing desire to be of service.
The job as business manager of the Union Building
and dormitory was a new one on the campus. There
was no precedent for him to follow. It remained for him
to chart his own course. Every d ay brought new problems. Many of these problem s were new on the campus, for this new building and its m any facilities brought
new activities and new opportunities, a nd accordingly
new demands.
But "Mac" had a philosophy all his own with which
to meet them. Just a glance about his office, tiny though
it is, gives evidence of this. On the wall and und erneath the glass top, where they may be seen by him ;it
any moment, are such philosophical gem s as this:
"You would not consider a ny duty small
If you yourself were great."
Or this one from Harriet Beecher Stowe:
"When you get into a tight place and
everything goes against you till it seems as
though you could not hold on a minute longer,
never give up then, for that is just the place
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and time that the tide will turn."
Then there's this significant bit tha t speaks out from
his d esk top:
" Wha t you are speaks so loudly I can't h ear wha t
you a rc saying."
With his na tive ability, his untiring energy, his undaunted coaragc, and such philosophy, it was small
cause for wonder that h e a ccepted with willingness the
added responsibilities which cam e to him when another
a nd larger dormitory for women, a nd a dormitory for
men were erected in rapid succession.
In the m eantime W alwood H all Union Building and
the faciliti es of its cafeterias, priva te dining rooms, and
ball room h ad becom e popular with community groups
in the city, and they were frequently used for conferences, banquets, and similar occasions. An indication
of the extent to which the Union Building is used by
stud ents and townspeople alike is revealed in a report
of th e las t pre-war year, which disclosed that during that
year the total number of those who m ade use of the
building, exclusive of those who used the Davis Room,
men 's lounge, a nd th e general lounge, reached 402,603.
The building was used for adult education programs,
assemblies, classes, clubs, committee m eetings, conferences, dances, exhibitions, group m ee tings, M essiah
Festival reh earsals, teas, receptions, and war rationing
registration. A tota l of 125,426 m eals were served in the
cafeteria, 13,256 lunch eons and dinners were served, a
tota l of 26 3,320 soft drinks and lunch es passed over the
soda bar, and a total of 10,601 was piled up in the record
of those who m ade use of the gam e room.
Then cam e the war, and "Mac's" problem s took on
a n ew phase with the appearance on the campus of the
N avy V-12 unit. Approximately 900 trainees were
housed and "m essed " in the dormitories and Union
Building. It involved complete reorganization to transform the dormitory into barracks. But it was done. And
it was " M ac" who supervised it.
As the training unit gradually reduced its p ersonnel,
the barracks were reconverted into dormitories. And in
the fall of 1945, V andercook H all, the last to be vacated
by the N avy after 28 months of occupancy, was turned
over to the women students to m eet the housing shortage,
which had already started to appear. But not for long.
At the beginning of the second sem ester the return 0f
veterans to the campus m ade it n ecessary for the women
to vacate V andercook, and return it to the men for
whom it had originally been built. All this, and arrangem ents for facilities to m ake possible the doubling up in
all the dormitories added n ew problem s. N ext came the
tra ilers. And after that the temporary housing for veterans.
" M ac's" responsibility in all this involved much more
tha n appears on the surface. Just finding the n ecessary
additional beds for the greatly increased number of
students was a good-sized undertaking . . And when it
cam e to setting them up, and m aking all the quick
transformations required, " Mac" was in the thick of it.
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Through his office is channeled the scheduling of
events for which the Union Building is used, collection
of dormitory rental fees, assignment of trailers, checking
of equipment, furniture replacem ents and rep a irs, a nd
such necessities as sheets, pillow cases, and blankets-all
this comes within the scope of his activities. Likewise
h e lends his a id in th e quest for foods for the cafeteria
and the dormitory dining rooms. There are m a ny salesm en to be received each week.
And there are innumerable unseen bits of h elpfulness entirely outside and beyond his regular line of duty
which h e assumes just in the interests of keeping thing.~
running. Like, for instan ce, the night when the cooking
p ans a nd pots in the cafeteria kitchen were not wash ed
because of the absence of the p erson whose duty it was.
Pots and pans would be n eeded for cooking breakfast.
There was nobody to do it. So " M ac" donned a n apron,
rolled up his sleeves, and wash ed the pots and pans. In
the morning ca lm reigned in the kitch en, where otherwise turmoil would h ave prevailed.
Then there was tha t morning not long ago when
dozens of clean towels, sh eets and pillow cases were
needed. They were a ll piled up in a local laundry. But
deliveries wer e not being m ade by the laundry tha t day.
But " M ac" was on the job. H e delivered the laundry.
And everybody had clean towels entirely unawa re of the
p art the business m anager h ad played in getting them.
Innumera ble insta nces such as these might be rela ted, to cope with which cheerfully, requires just the
kind of philosophy "Mac" h as, a philosophy of friendly
h elpfulness. Obviously they m ake anything like a pl ann ed schedule for a day quite impossible.
D espite the busy details with which his days h ave
been crowded during the p ast eight years, " M ac" h as
found time for gradua te work in W cstern's Gradua te
Division, and in 1944 was awarded the degree of M aster
of Arts. H e is a lso secretary of the Athletic Board, serves
as a m ember of the faculty-student committee on social
and group activities a nd sponsors, as well as other committees.
Sometimes h e sna tch es a few hours for fishing, his
favorite outdoor pastim e, a nd now and again gets in a
gam e of cribbage. H e is a m ember of the E xch a nge Club,
and of the First Presbyterian Church.
BLAN C H E DRAPE R

The "cover girl" for this issu e of W estern Michigan
College N ews Magazin e is Miss J acqueline Skidmore of
Marcellus, one of three p eppy coeds who lead Wcstern' s
cheering section in college yells a t each of the a thletic
contests. She is a junior in the E arly Elementary cu rriculum.
Two other coed cheer leaders a rc equally active in
leading W estern' s students in ch eering Bronco team s to
victory at each of the gam es. They arc Miss Betty R cntner of C alumet City, Ill., captain of ch eer leaders who
is serving h er third year in leading ch eers, and Miss J ane
Porter of Vicksburg who is serving h er second year.
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Contracts h ave been awarded and
work is a lready in progress on the
building expansion program on the
new campus area of W estern Michigan College. T wo new faculty
apartment houses and a dining fa .
cility arc under construction on the
new area, and temporary h ousing
accommod a tions for 681 veterans arc
rapidly nearing compl etion. On the
hilltop a building connecting th e
campus training school and the Administration Building is also under
construction.
The fac ulty a partment houses,
whi ch will be constructed at a cost
of $300,000, arc designed to m eet
as fa r as possible the h ousing shortage fo r m embers of the college faculty. Each will provide for sixteen
apartments, including eight onebedroom apartments, four two-bedroom a pa rtments, and four bach elor apartments. They will be located
south of Arcadia Brook club h ouse,
a pproxima tely 150 fee t off the highway, and 125 fee t apart.
Construction will be fireproof,
with brick and stone exterior; and
pitched roof. C olored plaster will
furnish interior decoration. The
floo rs will be asphalt tile a nd linoleum, with sla te lobbies and stairways. The buildings a re to be so
located as to assure the m aximum of
sun and air, and every a partment
will have cross ventil a tion. Their location a lso m akes possible the erection of additional buildings in the
group if required by future expansion.
Each building will have three entra nces, incl uding a central entrance

Faculty Apartment Houses
leading to four a partments, a nd two
end entrances, each leading to six
apartments. There will be n o corridors in the buildings. One and twobcdroom a partments will h ave besides the bedrooms, a living room,
dinette, kitchen a nd bath. Bachelor
apartments h ave combined living
and bedroom, kitchen, dinette and
bath.
There will be built-in book cases,
adequate closet sp ace, and built-in
cupboards. The kitchens will be
equipped with cupboard, stove, and
refrigerator. Storage space and laundry facilities will be afforded in the
basem ent. H eat will be furnished by
a centra l h eating plant, and each
building will h ave gas and electric-

Arcadia Dining Halls

ity. Provision will a lso be made for
adeq ua te drives, walks, and parking space. C on tract for the construction of the building h as been awarded to the Miller-Davis Company,
and L ouis C. Kingscott Associates,
Inc., were the a rchitects. Construction is fi nanced on a self-li q uidati ng
program , without expense to the
taxp ayers.
In order to provide dining facilities for the veterans living in the
temporary structures and trailers, as
well as for th e fac ulty a nd the increasing number of students wh o will
be on the new a rea wh en the classroom building is completed , Arcadi a
Brook club h ouse is being rem odeled
and enlarged. An addition 36 by 78
feet in size will be constructed of
brick which m a tches th at of th e
original structure. This a ddition w ill
provide a la rge dining room w ith
seating capacity fo r 190.
The original club house will be
rem odeled to m eet the new use. On
the first floor w ill be a fac ulty dining room which will seat fifty. There
will a lso be a sm oking room. The
kitch en, salad room , and dishwashing
room will a lso be on this floor. An
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attractive serving room will serve
both dining rooms. On the second
floor will be a powder room, the
dietitian's office a nd apartment.
Storage space will be provided in
the basement. R emodeling and enlarging this building will be completed at a cost of $30,000. The c~n
tract was awarded to M. C . J. Billingham.
Through cooperation of the F ederal Housing Authority, construction
of temporary housing for veterans
is being rushed to completion. Included arc thirteen two-family apartments, and forty-one dormitory
units each of which will accommodate ' sixteen men. The dormitories
provide double rooms with double
bunk beds, and a study room for
each four students.
The connecting unit between the
campus training school and the Administration building is designed to
transform this hilltop structure into
a complete training school unit for
both the elementary grades and the
high school. Entrance to the elem~ntary school and the high school
will be through this n ew construction. The first floor will be used for
offices for the elementary and secondary training schools. The ~e~~nd
floor will be used as an exh1bit10n
hall.
The construction will be completed at a cost of $50,000, and the
contract was award ed to M.C.J.
Billingham. The new building will
make necessary the re-routing and
reconstruction of the drive which
will no longer be extended across
the front and to the south of the
training school.
Pending the completion of additional classroom facilities on the
new campus area, use of classrooms
in the Administration building by
coll ege classes will continue as at
present.
The contract will probably be
awarded in the near future for the
construction of a three-story classroom building to be erected on the
new campus at a cost of $90~,000.
It is expected that ground will be
broken in November. It will house
Chemistry, Physics, Home Economics, Art, and O ccupational Therapy.
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'Wede/in eek"'1taie4

df.omecomUir;

Wes tern Michigan College celebrated its annual Homecoming Saturday, November 2, with all the
traditional pre-war features and
some new ones added. It was ju:st
what its name indicated, a genuine
"Western's Round-Up" which started Friday evening, November 1, with
a torchlight parade of floats, and
ended with the Homecoming Hop
for students and an alumni reception and dance for alumni on Saturday evening.
A new feature this year was the
election of a queen to reign over
the festivities. From the twenty candida tes, named by the Women's
L eague and Men's Union, Miss Jean
Freem an of Mason was elected
queen. The m embers of her. court
were the Misses Charlotte Kmese of
Flint Charlotte Smith of Plainwell,
J ean ' Hardy of Midland, and Joyce
Thomas of Watervliet. The elect10n
was in charge of the Student Council, which also sponsored the dance
in Walwood, October 26, when the
queen was crowned. .
.
F estivities started Fnday evenmg,

Jean Freeman
Homecoming Q ueen

RoanJup

November 1, with a torchlight parade of floats representing the various camp us organizations, which
was followed by a rally at Waldo
Stadium at which the coaches spoke,
the band played, school songs were
sung, and awards for floats and
house decoration, which were resumed this year, were presented by
the queen. After that came the bonfire.
From early Saturday forenoon
until midnight Saturday the festivities continued with practically
every organization on campus entertaining its alumni at coITce, luncheons, teas, dinners, chocolates. One
gave a Sunday morning breakfast: .
The queen and her court part~c1pated in the ceremonies preceding
and between the halves of the football game, and a lso at the Ho~e
coming H op given Saturday cvcnmg
in the men's gymnasium under the
sponsorship of the Brown and Gold
for which J oc Sanders' orchestra
furnished music.
Alumni were entertained at a
reception and complimentary dance
Sa turd ay evening in the ballroom
of Walwood H all, with music by
Charlie Bird's orchestra. Members
of the Delta Chapter of Alpha Beta
Epsilon and the Kalamazoo Men's
Alumni Club ass isted as hosts and
hostesses to the returning alumni.
Plans for the Homecoming celebrati on were completed by a committee of fac ulty and students of
which H arry Hefner of the fac ult y
a nd J oe Salamun of the student
body were co-chairmen. Other mer:ibcrs of the committee were Miss
M ary Bottjc, Carl R . Cooper, J ohn
Gill L eonard V. Merctta, Miss Lucill: Nobbs, Duane Plough, and
Miss Laura V. Shaw, and the following students : Reid Arnold, Miss
Frances Baker, Don Boven, Miss
H elen H ask ins, Alfred Jannausch,
Larry L age, and Miss J eannc
Spurgeon.
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P~eJl.~on

<fentli -A~
President and Mrs. Paul V. Sangren were guests of honor at a reception and dinner given Thursday
even ing, October 31, in Walwood
Hall by the faculty of the college.
The event observed the tenth anniversary of the inauguration of Dr.
Sangren as president of the college.
The reception was held in the Davis
Room, and the dinner was served
in the Ballroom.
Invited guests, in addition to
President and Mrs. Sangren and
Vice-President and Mrs. Wynand
Wichers, were members of the State
Board of Education and their wivc3,
including Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Burns, Miss Louisa Durham, Dr.
and Mrs. Eugene B. Elliott, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen S. Nisbet, Mrs.
Eva Westfall, secretary to the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and the following college presidents and superintendents of state
institutions:
President and · Mrs.
Charles L. Anspach , Central Michigan College; Superintendent and
Mrs. Wallace J. Finch, Michigan
School for the Blind; President and
Mrs. Harry A. Tape, Northern
Michigan College; President and
Mrs. Paul Lamont Thompson, Kalamazoo College; Superintendent and
Mrs. Harley Z. Wooden, Michigan
School for the Deaf; and Mayor and
Mrs. Henry Ford of Kalamazoo.
Vice-President Wichers presided
a<> toastmaster at the dinner which
followed the reception, and presented the guests. Dr. Elwyn Carter,
head of the music department, with
Miss Ethel Green of the music faculty at the piano, conducted the
group singing.
Mayor Ford spoke on "Western
Michigan College and Kalamazoo."
President Thompson spoke on
"Pres id ents and Anniversaries."
Miss Louisa Durham, a member of
the State Board of Education and a
graduate of Western, responded to

the toast: "My Alma Mater-Her
Alumni, and Her President." Dr.
Eugene B. Elliott spoke on the
theme: "His First Ten Years." Dr.
Anspach, president of Central Michigan College, responded to the toast :
"From One College President to
Another," and President Sangren
spoke on "My Next Decade."
A new faculty women's organization, the Faculty Women's String
Quintet, made its debut on this occasion, playing the Scherzo from the
Dvorak String Quintette, Opus 81.
The personnel of the ensemble included Mrs. Marion Sherwood, first
violin; Mrs. Paul Rood, second violin; Mrs. George H. Hilliard, viola;
Miss Ethel Green, cello; and Mrs.
Elmer Beloof, piano.
Sam Adams, tenor, and Dr.
Carter, baritone, sang a group of
duets, including "Solenne Quest'
Ora" from "La Forza Destino"
(V erdi ); "Annie Laurie" (Lehmann-Green) and "The Riff Song"
from "The Desert Song" (RombergGreen), with Mrs. Elmer Beloof at
the piano.
In recognition of President Sangren's first decade of service as head
of the college, he was presented with
life memberships in the National
Education Association and the
Michigan Education Association.
Further recognition of his service
was expressed in a souvenir program, which featured an historical
review of his achievements, written
by Dr. J. 0 . Knauss. Mrs. Sangren
was presented with a gift of silver.
The committee which completed
plans for the reception and dinner
included John C . Hoekje, chairman,
Lawrence Brink, Dr. Elwyn Carter,
Mrs. Bertha S. Davis, John Goldsworth, John Kemper, Dr. J. 0.
Knauss, Cornelius MacDonald, Miss
H ester f ellegrom, Mrs. Paul Rood,
Miss Elizabeth Smutz, and Miss
Amy Wiskocil.
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During the months of September
and October, President Paul V. Sangren attended four national conferences of importance, dealing with
as many phases of education. Three
were h eld in Washington in September, and one in Chicago early in
October.
As president of the American Association of Teachers Colleges he
attended the meeting of a special
committee of that organization, held
in Washington, which is developing
a five-year program for improving
the preparation of teachers in Health
Education. Attending the meeting
were representatives of the United
States Department of Health, the
United States Office of Education,
American Association of Childhood
Education, the American Association of Physical Education, Health
and Recreation, and other similar
organizations.
During the same week he attended
a special m eeting of the American
Council on Education Commission
on International Education Construction. This commission is concerned with the problems of reconstruction and rehabilitation of education in war devastated areas. It
includes in its membership official
representatives of twenty leading
American educational organizations
which have a clear interest in international cooperation.
The third Washington meeting,
which h e a ttended during the same
week, was that of the new commission organized by the National Education Association, known as the
Commission of Teacher Education
and Professional Standards, of which
President Sangren is a member. This
commission was an outgrowth of the
National Emergency Conference on
Teacher Preparation and Supply,
held at Chautauqua, N. Y., in June,
under the sponsorship of the National Education Association.
The commission studied the n.-ltion-wide teacher shortage, which it
was declared is increasing to an extent which makes it now a major
crisis in our national life. Among
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the problems studied were those of
recruitment, guidance, selection, preservice education of elementary and
secondary teachers, certification,
placement and induction of teachers, personal satisfactions and frustrations in teaching, salaries, tenure,
retirement, :,ccuring public recognition for teaching standards, education of faculty members in teacherpreparing institutions, finance, and
basic research in a ll these areas.
In October, President Sangren attended the Congress of the Nationai
Safety Council held in Chicago. H e
spoke at the opening session on "Mobilizing for Safety Education," and
gave a report of the National Conference for Safety Education. He
also presided at the group· meeting
on Higher Education, as chairman ot
the National Higher Education Safety Committee of the Council. He
spoke on "Improving T eacher Education for Safety on a National
Scale" and gave a report on the cooperative study conducted by the
American Association of Teachers
Colleges and the National Safety
Council. President Sangren also presided and conducted a quiz on an
"Information Please" type of program on "Improving Safety Instruction in Michigan Training Schools."
Dr. Roy C. Bryan, principal of State
High School was one of the participants, together with representatives
from other state colleges of education in Michigan.

Friday, December 13, is the date
which has been scheduled for the
annual Southwestern Michigan Messiah Festival, to be presented under
the sponsorship of Western Michigan College in Central High School
Auditorium, it is announced by Dr.
Elwyn Carter, head of the department of music in the college, and
director of the festival.
The oratorio will be sung by a
chorus of 500 voices, including
Wes tern Michigan College choral
groups, and singers from choirs and
choral organizations of Southwestern Michigan.
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Miss Florence Huizenga and Miss Barbara Hawkins were co-chairmen of
the Senior Sisters, who under the sponsorship of the Women's League welcomed the new women students to Western's campus, assisted them, and entertained them during the busy orientation period of Freshman Days. More
than 150 women students from the upper classes participated.

Under the supervision of Dr.
George H. Hilliard, director of Student Personnel and Guidance, an
excellent program of activities was
presented during the twenty-first annual Freshman Days on Western
Michigan College campus, which
opened September 23.
Throughout the summer, student
and faculty groups cooperated in
plans for welcoming the biggest
Freshman class in the hfstory of the
college. Headed by Miss Florence
Huizenga and Miss Barbara Hawkins, Kalamazoo seniors, 150 coeds
from the upper classes were chosen
to serve as Senior Sisters, under the
sponsorship of the Women's League.
Throughout the week they gave
every possible assistance to the Freshman women students enrolling, and
to those transferring from other colleges.
President Paul V. Sangren gave
the principal address at the opening assembly held in the Women's
Gymnasium, which was packed to its
capacity with new students. He
stressed the responsibility placed upon colleges and students alike. "You

are part of a great forward worldwide movement in education," he
said, and he pointed out the obligation placed upon each student by the
very fact of enrollment in college.
H e urged them to remember that
each of them was taking the place
of some other boy or girl who desired to attend college, but could
not be admitted because of crowded
conditions.
Dr. Wyand Wichers presided.
Dr. George H. Hilliard spoke and
introduced counselors, deans, and
others. Music was in charge of Dr.
Elwyn Carter, with Miss Ethel Green
at the piano. Dr. Samuel Neel, student-pastor, spoke concerning the
work of Student Fellowship. The invocation was by Dr. William Keith,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church.
Counselors' g r o u p conferences,
health examinations, college ability
tests, and conferences with the dean
of men and dean of women, together
with enrollment, filled the first three
days of the week, with classes starting Thursday.
On Monday evening the Women's
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League sponsored the traditional
" Who' s Who" party in the Men's
Gymnasium, which featured an enjoyable " quiz" program with Freshmen participating. Questions were
all about W estern' s campus, traditions, and organizations, with Miss
Florence Huizenga as "quiz mistress."
At the same time the M en' s Union
staged a stag party and smoker in
the M en's Gymnasium. Motion pictures of football gam es furnished the
en tertainment.
The Senior Sisters gave a tea on
Wednesday afternoon. One of the
most enjoyab le features of the week's
entertainment was the C arnival given W ednesday evening in the Men's
Gymnasium under the sponsorship of
th e Brown and Gold. Approximately
3,000 atten ded the event in which
practically every organization in the
college participated.
The week's program closed with
the annual Fellowship Breakfast given Sunday morning in the D avi:~
R oom of Walwood H all by the Senior Sisters and campus YWCA.

Miss Beverly Slover was general
chairman of the committee which was
in charge of the Carnival, sponsored
during Freshman Days by the College
Annual, the Brown and Gold. Practically all campus organizations participated and approximately 3,000 students and faculty members attended.

Succeeding Miss Anna French,
who the past thirty-nine ye a rs
has served as librarian in W este1 n
Michigan Co 1lege Library, Dr.
L aw r e nc e S.
Thompson
a ssumed the duties
of h ead librarian
with the opening
of th e fall sem ester. H e arrived
on the campus
Dr. Thompson
September 1.
D r. Thompson comes to W estern
from W ashington D . C., where h e
has been chief of the bibliography
section of the United States Office
of the Publication Board, a nd was
formerly engaged in bibliographica l
work for the United Sta tes D epartm ent of Agriculture. During the
war h e directed extensive bibliogra phical projects as special a~ent
of the F ederal Bureau of Investigation.
A na tive of R aleigh, N . C., he
did his undergradua te work a t the
University of North C arolina, from
which h e holds the degree of Bach elor of Arts. H e did graduate work
a t the University of Chicago, from
which he received the M aster of
Arts degree. His Ph.D. degree is
from the University of North C aro lina where his research was in
Ger~anic philology, with minors in
L atin, comparative linguistics, and
m edieval European literature. H e
holds a Bachelor's degree in library
science from the University of Michigan. H e has also studied at H arvard University, and in the Univers1ties of Uppsala and Lund,
where h e was a fellow of the American-Scandinavian Foundation, and
made an intensive study and did
research in Scandinavian literature.
H e speaks, reads, and writes German, Swedish, and Spanish, h as
read other German and Romance
la nguages, also Greek, Latin, and
Sanskrit, and is familiar with Slavic
langu ages.
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Dr. Thompson has trave ll ed extensively throughout Europe. As
specia l agent of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, in connection with
both criminal and national defense
im'estigations, he was assigned to the
direction of extensive bibliographical
projects to secure evidence in espionage and registration act cases
in Washington, New York, San Juan ,
P. R. , Mexico City, and elsewhere.
Since the end of the war he has
been chief of the bibliography section of the U. S. Office of the
Publications Board. Previously he
was bibliographer and in charge oi
the acquisitions section of the library
of the United States Department of
Agriculture. He has taught in the
University of North Carolina, served
as lecturer in bibliographical method at Iowa State College, and
taught in the graduate school of
the U.S. D epartment of Agriculture.
Dr. Thompson h as written extensively an d is associate ed itor of the
Book Coll ector's P acket, in which h~
conducts a column entitl ed "Easy
Chair Bibliosrapher." He is a member of the Grolier Club, New York
City; Phi Beta K appa, of which he
served as president in the North
C arolina U niversity ch apter by virtue of the highest grades in his class;
the American Library Association;
the Bibliographi cal Society of America; and other organizations.

Neac

IJ~/J.l'I Pkuf.
C. J. H ambro, Norwegian

With
statesman of internation al importance, as -the speaker, and an a udience of students and facu lty whi ch
fill ed Central High School Auditorium to capacity, the opening assembly of the fall semester of Western Michigan College was held on
Mond ay eve ning, O ctober-14.
It afforde-d an auspicious ina uguration of the new assem bly plan
which is being put into efTect with
the present semester. All assembli es
are to be held in the evening at Centra l High School Auditorium. They
will be h eld but once a month.
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[The editor of this feature again hundred acres were acquired by gift
deviates from his original purpose and purchase on the other side of
of presenting illuminating anecdotes the Michigan Central Railroad.
from W estern' s history. He presents These acquisitions form the physical
herewith a resume of the institu- basis for all foreseeable expansion
tion's development during the ten necessary in the next fifty years.
The increase in the number :Jf
years of President Sangren's administration . It was first published in buildings has not kept pace with
the program printed for the testi- the expanding needs of the school.
monial dinner given to the president In 1936 ten buildings were in u se
by the fac ulty on October 31, 1946. on the campus; ten years later the
It seem ed desira ble to reprint it in number had increased to nineteen.
1 'he News Magazine, so that the To these may be added Waldo Staa lumni a nd friends might get some dium and the concrete stands on
idea of the ch a nges which have oc- Hyames Baseball Field. These figures, however, give a false picture
curred since 1936. J
When Dr. Paul V. Sangren was of the increase of classroom facilina ugurated president of Western ities. Three of the new buildings,
State Teachers College, now West- Wal wood Hall and Union, Spindler
ern Michigan College of Education, Hall, and Vandercook Hall, are used
on November 7, 1936, everyone ex- exclusively as dormitories and for
pected cha nge a nd growth in the social purposes. One of them , the
institution. At the end of ten years Mechanical Trades Building, has fait is fitting to take a look backward cilities for handling specialized work
to sec to what extent these antici- only. The Health and Personnel
pations h ave been realized.
Building and the five residential
The guiding principle of the ad- buildings in Walwood Place have
ministration may well be stated in very limited classroom facilities. The
the motto on the institution's new four-room temporary building h as
seal, "Th a t All M ay L earn" - a been torn down. The Theatre,
slogan approved by President San- which replaced the Playhouse, gives
gren himself. The last decade has no added classroom facilities. The
seen notable progress toward the net result of all this construction
attainment of this goal. Many new meant the addition of about te n
courses a nd curricula have been classrooms, very inadequate for the
added; much administrative reor- increased enrollment.
ganization has been made; the physThe picture, however, is brighter
ical equipment of the college has when we turn to a consideration of
been expanded; the size of the fac- the services and courses offered.
ulty has been doubled, a nd the stu- Western is in these respects begindent enrollment almost tripled. To ning to approach its self-appointed
describe in detail this growth in goal, "that all may learn." Since
the space here availa ble is impos- 1936 the field of adult education
sible. The sali ent features alone can for non-matriculates has been enorbe given.
mously expanded. A full-time diSince 1936 two hundred and ten rector of this activity has been
acres have been added so that the added. Every year late afternoon and
present area totals two hundred and evening courses, many non-credit,
eighty acres. The first addition wa~ are offered under the direction of
made when Walwood Place was pur- the Dean of Administration for machased, thus uniting the original ture persons who desire to gain adcampus with the part on which ditional skills or knowledge. Public
Walwood H a ll now stands. Later lectures and forums are held. Radio
in 1944 and 1945, more than two forums are conducted in collabora-

tion with the local station WKZO.
W estern offers continually increasing service to teachers in the field
through such facilities as the psychoeduca tion al clinic, the speech clinic;
the college library, the educational
service library, the psychological laboratory, a nd the consultative field
service.
The diversity of curricul a offered
to the regularly registered students
has become very great. A majority
of the students arc now no longer
preparing to teach. In 1936, those
who did not plan to teach were offered a choice of nine curricula.
Among them the most prominent
were the pre-professional ones of
law, medicine, and engineering. In
1946 there are at least thirty-five
such curricula. It would be tedious
a nd probably beside the point to
name them all, but specia l mention
should be made of some of them.
The Music D epartment has three
curricula leading to a general degree. Four-year curricula are offered in occupational therapy, in
business administration, and in secreta rial science. A five-year curriculum in nursing is offered in collaboration with the local Bronson
Hospital. Among the new shorter
curricula, not leading to a degree,
the ones in trade and industrial education are especially noteworthy.
H ere the school offers training in
aircraft m echanics, air conditioning
and refrigera tion, radio mechanics,
pattern making, cabinet making,
two-year courses in homemaking,
a nd h alf a dozen other allied field s.
R etailing, and secretaria l training
should also be mentioned.
New curricula for teachers have
also been add ed. The increase !s
largely confined to the field of special
education. Thus, four-year curricula
have been deve loped since 1936 for
the preparation of teachers of the
dea f a nd hard of hearing, of occupational therapy, and of speech correction. To aid teachers who desire
to do gradua te work, a Graduate Division was organized in 1939. As a
result, students m ay receive their
M aster's D egree in education from
the University of Michigan by ful··
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filling the requirem ents as agreed
upon by the two institutions.
Not only have new curricula been
establish ed, but a lso n ew courses and
groups of courses h ave been added.
For example, courses in librarianship
a re now given, in order to prepa re
students for positions as librarians
in the public schools of Michiga n.
A series of courses on radio technique h as received widespread attention. These a re a few of the
m any new courses which a re now a ttracting comment.
Four further developments should
be m entioned before closing this
brief account of the services, cur··
ricul a, a nd courses introduced during the last decade. The H ealth
Service, occupying a n entire floor
of the new H ealth a nd Personnt:l
Building, has greatly expa nded i t~
work. The speech correction clinic
has been publicized by a rticles in na tional m agazines a nd h as a ttracted
persons from all over the United
Sta tes a nd C anada . Clear L a ke
C amp, leased for five years, is used
as a teacher-training experiment in
camp counseling, guidance, a nd
ma nagem ent. The college took a n
active pa rt in the war effort by cooperating fully in the V- 5, V-12
a nd m a rine training program s. Since
the end of hostilities, every effort
has been made to he]p the returning
vetera ns by offering additional
courses a nd increased housing facilities, by opera ting a reh a bilitation
vocation al school a t Pine L a ke and
by developing a vetera ns' counseling progra m .
The diversification of courses a nd
services might easily h ave led to a
loosely coordina ted educa tional system with little awa reness on the
pa rt of the faculty about the significance of the trends which a ppeared.
In a n a ttempt to prevent this, President Sa ngren succeeded in h a ving
W es tern selected as one of the
twenty America n Colleges and Universities t.o pa rticipa te in a threcyear teacher educa tion study sponsored by the American Council on
Education. This participation h elped
the fac ulty to understa nd better the
problem s confronting the education-

al world. It also produced some
very concrete results in the college.
An office of Student Personnel a nd
Guida nce was created. Its function
is to assist the student in formul a ting his educa tional pla n a nd to
steer him through the m aze of
courses and curricula. The offerings
of the D epartment of Educatio n
were revised so tha t the candida tes
for a teacher's certifica te devote a n
entire sem ester exclusively to professiona l work, including directed
teaching. In some a reas interdep a rtm ental and terminal courses were in troduced .
In order to coordina te the activities of the va rious rela ted fields,
President Sangren divided the teaching a reas into three m ain groups:
vocational education, teach er ed u-
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cation, a nd genera l ed ucation with
a director 'in ch a rge of each group.
In the genera l education group, two
divisions were created with a hint
th a t othes m igh t fo llow: the division of science and mathem atics,
a nd of the socia l sciences . A Vice
President, wh o is a lso to be Dean of
Instr uction, was appointed. The
R egistra r was m ade Dean of Admm1stration. F ina lly, the Facul ty
Council was directed to make a codification of the duties an d funct ions
of the adm inistrative and teachi ng
personnel.
These, in brief, arc the changt;.:>
which h ave taken place in the b:it
ten years in th e attempt to approach
the goal, "that all may learn ."
J AMES

0.

KNAUSS

These boys and girls had a delightful time during the six-weeks summer
session at Western Michigan College. They were enrolled in the school for
physically handicapped children, conducted in connection with t he workshop
in special education, for which it served as a laboratory.
Among their happiest hours were those spent in the wo rk of their rhythm
band in which each child participated, contributing to the rhyt hm with cymbals, tambourines, drums-in fact, anything that would make sound. Directed
by their leader from his wheel-chair, these youngsters, hard of hearing, partly
sighted; victims of infantile paralysis, malnutrition, and muscular distrophy, received definite individual benefit from their participation, in addition to great
fun. Ivan Connor, a Western alumnus enrolled in the workshop, who is to
teach music in one of the Detroit schools this year, assisted with t he band.
Miss Cagney, another Western graduate now teaching in the Upjohn School
in Kalamazoo, was in charge of the summer session for these children, who
were taken to and from the campus in a school bus.
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New Book Club for Youth

Family bookcases across the country have been filled in recent years
with books of varying degrees of
quality as a result of the trend toward book clubs which serve as
means of stimulating book buying
and reading interest.
The announcement of a new book
club would not, therefore, be startling except for the fact that it is
created for a particular audience
of vital concern, the young people
of high school age. The Literary
Guild, one of the well-established
book clubs for adults, recognizes the
values to be gained through capturing the enthusiasm of young people for books and for creating in
them a desire to own books. Parents,
as well as teachers, who are concerned with recommending current
adult books to these young people
who have outgrown books for children, realize the problems posed by
the frankness, bias and sensationalism so frequently present in contemporary popular writings. The Young
People's Division of the Literary
Guild Club is being established as
a result of the requests from many
parents who have been members
of the Literary Guild of America
but who now also want books for
their young people who are not yet
ready for more sophisticated reading. It bridges the gap between the
Junior Literary Guild and the Senior Literary Guild, for the selections of juvenile books for the Junior Literary Guild are at three different levels for boys and girls
through the junior high school.
The new club selections are made
by the editors of the Literary Guild
augmented by a number of book
specialists who work directly with
young people both in school and
public libraries. The selections are
m ade from manuscripts submitted
by a large number of the leading
publishers to the Literary Guild Editoria l Board. This Board screens

the manuscripts, selecting those with
positive value for young people to
be passed on to the advisory board
consisting of school and young people's librarians and teachers. Thi::
books are distributed by Doubleday
and Company by subscription, at c.
price of $18 .00 for the twelve selections each year. The selections to
date are indicative of an understanding of the breadth of interest
and of the maturity of modern
youth.
The first book chosen was the
May selection, Harold Lamb's
Alexander of Mace don (Doubleday) . This is a romantic interpretation of the journey of the
Macedonians under Alexander. The
colorful history of this period is pictured with accuracy although truth
and imagination are coupled to recreate through the use of imaginary
conversation the atmosphere of
Alexander's time. Books chosen for
the subsequent months maintain the
high standard of the first choice.
The Unforeseen (Doubleday) by
Dorothy Macardle is perhaps the
most unusual of all the titles. It
is a novel depicting the life of an
Irish widow during one summer
when she discovers her power to
foresee events. The widow's daughter falls in love with the son of the
psychiatrist, whom the widow has
consulted and her pre-view of th ~
future in spite of the struggles borders on catastrophe for the young
couple. The modern young person
steeped in hair raising movies will
find real satisfaction in this mystery.
In W e Shook th e Family Tr ee
(Random House) by Hildegardr
Dolson there is humor of a sort that
will appeal to young people because
of the author's zippy style. Even
the high school boy and girl enjoy reminiscing now and then, and
they will find that these memories
of the author's typical American
life in a small Pennsylvania town afford many pleasant moments.

Th e Assassins (Doubleday) by
Hildegarde T eilhet will be thrilling
reading for the young person who
can appreciate the problem of a
young man who is not accepted for
an active part in World War II. To
counteract his rejection by the services, he undertakes a dangerous mission, involving a planned assassination in China.
The final selection to date is also
adventure but one in which the
peaceful wilderness is the center of
interest. It is Driftwood Valley
(Little Brown ) by Theodora Stanwell-Fletcher in which the author
tells of four years in the wilderne3s
of Northern Canada. In this outpost a young woman, whose husband was on an expedition for a
museum, made a home two days'
journey by snow shoes from a settlement through sheer will to do so.
India ns, wolves, and na ture form
the background for a charming
story of modern pioneers.
In the next few months the following selections will pique the interest of the young people who have
an opportunity to read them. Eric
Sevareid's new autobiography Not
So Wild a D ream) (Knopf ) is the
October selection. In November,
members will receive Dr. Sam Johnson) D etect or by Lillian de la Torre
(Knopf ), and Ernest K. Gann's
Blaze of Noon (Holt ) will be the
final selection of this year, coming
in D ecember.
These fine books are representative of titles that will form a normal
transition from childhood into adult
reading a nd might well be used to
bring parents and youth close together in a common interest in which
the sharing of thought-provoking
books will be an important factor.
The current recognition of the influence of reading upon the thoughts
and actions of youth is a· challenge
to all those in a position to offer "suggestions to young people in relation
to their reading. Such a book club
may be a springboard for return to
family reading hours which m ay
have far reaching efiect both in
homes and in schools.
ALICE

LOUISE

LEFEVRE
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Free Publications
Some of the best things in life
are free. Don't fail to write R epresentative Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois for the brilliant study of
Communism in A ction (79th Cong.,
2d sess., House document 754) written at his instance by the Library
of Congress. A free document of
interest to service m en is Hand book
of th e Veterans' A ssistance Program
of the S elective S ervice System,
which will be sent free to schools
by the Selective Service System in
Washington, D . C. And if you have
a spot of the bibliophile in you, you
wjll surely want a copy of W estern
Books, 1946, an exhibition of the
finest books printed in the western
states during the war; obtainable
gratis from Dr. L awrence C. Powell
of the U nivcrsity of C alifornia a.t
L os Angeles. And every V achel Lindsay fa n among W es tern Michigan
College m en will want for their library the note and descriptive list
of the George M atthew Adam s Vache! L indsay Collection, distributed
by the Dartmouth College Library at
H anover, N. H.

A Book on Trains
H I G H B A L L : A p AGEANT OF
TRAI NS, by Lucius Beebe. D. Appleton-Century Co., 1945. 223 pp.
$6.00.
Beebe is a brilliant writer, and a
profound student of the details of
railroad operation. With vivid and
magnificent photography, the author
has produced a worthy successor to
his earlier books, H igh Iron, Highlin ers, and T rains in Transition. lvfr.
Beebe and his associa te, Mr. Clegg,
have traveled thousands of miles in
securing the best collection of railroad photographs ever assembled in
one volume.
H ighball has four interesting chapters of text on subj ects ranging from
short lines and the Pennsylvania
Pacifies to crummies (cabooses to the
uninitiated ), all well illustrated.
The chapter, " Colorado Chronicle," tells the story of how the railroads came to D enver and to Colorado, and is a fascinating account of
a lusty period in the history of our

W est ; a nd the fabulous era of Haw
T a bor, Buffalo Bill, Horace Greeley,
Bat M asterson and General Dodge
are relived in Beebe's spark 1 in g
prose. The chapter on c a b o o s e s,
which concludes the book, contains
an authoritative and often amusing
account of the construction and
functions of "crummies," ranging
from the lowly H ack of lumber
roads to the veritable Taj Mahal of
way cars, operated by the Lehigh
V a lley.
Highball's illustrations are balanced between the "Varnish Trains" of
the big systems, and the small independent short carriers, many of the
la tter genuine collectors' items.
One magnificent photograph has
captured the drama of western raiiroa ding. It is a shot of the " SuperChief" with two huge helper locomotives coupled in front of the Diesel
road engine, blasting their way up
the steep grade of the Raton Pass on
the storied Sa nta F e Trail, against
BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Th e American; a Middle W este rn L egend, by Howard M. Fast. Duell,
1946. 33 7 p. $3.00.
Fictional study of Peter Altgeld.
Borzoi B ook of Ballets, by Grace Robert, Knopf, 1946. 362 p. $4.50.
History of ballet in the U . S. for
balletom a nes.
China and Am erica, by Foster R . Dulles. Princeton, 1946. 277 p. $2.75 .
Sino-American rela tions since end of
18th century.
Discovery of India , by Jawaharlal N ehru. D ay, 1946. 595 p. $5.00.
Interpreta tive history of India.
Few Brass Ta cks, by Louis Bromfield.
H arper, 1946. 303 p. $2. 75.
Plea for conservation of na tional resources.
First Reader for An tique Collectors,
by Carl W. Drepperd. Doubleday,
1946. 274 p. $3.00.
Naturalist's Scrapbook, by Thomas
Barbour. Harvard, 1946. 218 p.
$3. 00.
Story of Harvard's Museum of
Comparative Zoology.
Radio, the Fifth Estat e, by Judith C.
Waller. Houghton, 1946. 483 p.
$3.40.
Spotligh t on Labor Unions, by William J. Smith. Duell, 1946. 150 p.
$2.50.
Author d efends labor unions but
exposes their abuses.

the bleak background of the Colorado upland.
Mr. Beebe is to be congratulated
by both th e rail fan and the layman
for packing into one volume such a
fcast of excellent pictures and good
reading.
HAROLD BLAIR
(Edit or's Note : Professor Blair, as
the proud possessor of one of th e
handsomest collections of railroadiana this side of the H arvard Business School, is p articula rly well qualified to review the latest Beebe contribution to the lore of th e high
iron. )

A German History
TH E GERMAN PEOPLE : THEIR
HISTORY AND CIVILIZATION FROM
THE HoLY RoMAN EMPIRE To TH E
THIRD R EICH, by V eit V a lentin. Alfred A. Knopf, 1946. 730 pp. $6.00.
Veit V alentin prefaces his history
of Germany with a fully understandable apologia: "German hi story is
hard to understand a nd therefore
ha rd to write." But German hi story
as Valentin writes it is not h ard to
read. Th e German Peo ple shows
none of the traditional flaws of Germ an historiography and m any of its
virtues. It is comprehensive in scope
but concise in expression, learned in
detail and convincing in generalities,
felicitous in expression and even occasionally approaching a sly wit in
choice of idiom.
Now Dr. V alentin could easily
have bribed this reviewer to say such
flattering things only by the promise
of his very delighful company at
coffee th e next time we m eet in
Washington, where h e is buried d eep
in his research in a Library of Congress cubicle. But our real motive in
mixing this shandygaff of reviewer's
jargon is to encourage post bcllum
America to get better acquainted
with our ex-enem y, a na tion that
may never again threaten us with
its own power but one which m ay
well prove to be the key pawn in the
coming struggle between the great
powers. Our ignorance of the backgrounds of N azi Germany cost us
dearly, and we must not permit our-
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selves to become so indifferent to a
DENO'( £.R::-G~iRT -l'H'ISlC~L-\'(.)LH l\: AL "''-"'r:...:,
Fourth Reich as to drive it into the
•
--· - -- -7""\~
:' ~ \
arms of a nascent eastern European
bloc whi ch will again th r cat e n
Anglo-American democracy.
You can Cnd plenty of histories of
Ccrmany in English. You can wade
through the seven volumes of Heinrich von Sybel's old semi- official
Founding of th e German Empir e) the
tiresome sixteen-volume History of
flit' Gl'rrnan PcojJle at th e Clos e of
f _!•r' Middl e Ages by Johannes Jans~:cn , o r the popu lar and nonc-too;1ccu ratc recent works by Emil Ludwig and Prince Hubertus Loewenstein. But '/'he G cnnan P cojJle is the
only we ll written, well rounded history of Germany which is in print in
Eng li sh today.
Dr. Valentin has approached Ger- •
man history with a di stinctive (althou ~; h not origina l ) viewpoint tha t
the character of a people is the key
to its history. Herc is something tha t
wi ll tic in with the personal experiA map and an encyclopedia helped these two Western Michigan coeds
ences of an American generation to choose this college in which to pursue their- post-war education. After two
that has seen the same people bring years together in motor transport service with the Marines at Camp Lejeun e,
fort h the finest in sciences a nd liter- N. C., they decided they didn't want to be separated . But their homes were
ature on the one hand and th e most 2,000 miles apart. Miss Donna Taggart {left) comes from Pocatello, Idaho, an d
degrading bestiality on the other.
Miss Donna McKinney {right) from Greenwood, S. C. A map disclosed th at
Herc is something that will h ave a Michigan was just half way between . An encyclopedia revealed that Western
meaning for the G I wh o saw waves Mich igan College offered just what they wanted , occupational therapy fo r
of fanatical SS men ch arging blindly M iss McKinney and home economics for Miss Taggart. So t hey' re enrolled
into a lethal machine gun fire for here-each just a thousand miles from home.
Fuehrer) r,olk) und V at erland a nd
then , a week later, saw their widows
The Library is attempting to build
tidying up the rubbl e in ruined summary dismissal of that most tranup its collections in the field of
scendental
of
all
German
inventions,
towns an d their younger brothers
Michigan history. Such materials as
gluml y nourishing a legende Hitl eri- the printing press.
county
histories, memoirs of promiDr. V a lentin has given the English
enn e . When we begin to grasp the
nent
men
publish ed locally, and hisfull meaning of this apparently in- speaking p eoples a book which will
torical sketches of local interest are
once
as
a
reference
work
serve
a
t
comprehensible national philosophy,
difficult to obtain once they are out
we will have travelled a long way a nd as top flight recreational readof print. You will be helping to build
toward beginning a new a nd more ing. The translation by O lga Marx
up a collection of permanent value
constructive period in the relations is sprightly and shows almost no
in the W estern Michigan College LiG
ermanisms.
Maps
in
the
text
will
of the English and German sp eaking
bring home clearly the highly fl uid brary, if you have anything like this
peoples.
which you are willing to send us.
One of the principle virtues of character of German national boundThe German P eople is that it is not aries. Royal genealogies and pediA series of broadcasts will be premerely a political hi story but also grees of party trends from the eight- sented during the coming season by
delves into a ll aspects of German civ- een th century to the present day the Music Department of W estern
ilization, science, scholarship, litera- highlight political history with dates Michigan College. Members of the
t 11 re , music, and art. Ducrcr, Treits- and places. The critical bibliograph- faculty and student groups, both
chkc, a nd Wagner a ll h ave their roles ies are a valuable guide to German vocal and instrumental, will be heard
in the development of modern Ger- history in English and will serve well in fifteen -minute programs from 7
many. W c find relatively few in- as reading lists for study groups.
to 7: 15 each Wednesday evening
stances of disproportion such as the
LA WREN CE S. THOMPSON
starting November 6.
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Edited by Homer M. Dunham
With a h eavy, fas t line and a good
shifty backfield with cap able run ~
ners, a possible breakaway m a n in
Bob Myers, a scatback in G ale Kisinger, a nd a h a rd runner in Al Bush
a t the halves, with h a rd sm ashers in
Art Gillespie a nd Jim M a rks a t the
fullback slot, it was certain midway
of the season tha t the W es tern Michigan College fo otba ll team would
be turning in a winning record aga in
this year ; perhaps a record of a h alf
dozen vi ctories in 8 sta rts.
When fall practice sta rted it was
noteworthy tha t a number of m en
who ha d been sent to W estern as
nava l a nd m a rine trainees returned
here to complete their collegiare
work a nd to again don footb all uniforms for the Brown a nd Gold,
a mong them such m en as Nick Milosevich , quarter ; C a rl Schiller, end ;
a nd Clint Brown, tackle, of the 1943
team, a nd from the 1944 team were
such m en as Cliffe K eddie, end ;
Tom O'Sha ughncssy, tackle; Jim
M a rks a nd Art Gillespie, fullbacks.
With them was Al Bush, form~ r
Sta te High star, who h ad been on
the squad part of the 1943 season
when h e was transferred to Princeton, where he played two seasons.
M a ny other former Bronco foo t ball m en a lso returned to W estern
with their wa r service ended ; Dic k
L eahy, J ack L ees, Ga le Eymer, Hilton Foster, Loren Edmunds, and Bob
Smith, boosting the W estern Michigan prospects. In all, n early four
score of m en turned out for the va rsity team, a nd it seem ed tha t W est-

cm was really loa ded with football
talent, but tha t was a lso the condition with every other institution
a nd h ence it was certain tha t it
would be an unusua l football year
with plenty of upsets to be h ad along
th e way with most team s.
Tha t su ch upsets could overtake
th e Broncos was seen in the schedule
which h ad been a rranged with team s
su ch as Ohio, Butler, Iowa T each ers,
W estern K entucky, a nd , far from
leas t, Miami. In most cases the W estern Michigan eleven was seen as
ha ving a t least a n even up ch a nce)
h owever. When the season opened
th e Broncos looked all-powerful in
running over Ripon of Wisconsin by
a score of 4 7-0 as Coach John Gill
used almost every m a n in uniform
against the invaders, a nd it was freely predicted that the Broncos were
h eaded places this year as the more
optimistic fans o v e r 1 o o k e d the
strength of other team s which were
also well stocked with veteran m aterial.
It h a ppened in the second gam e
when the Broncos dropped a 25- 7
decision to Ohio University in a contest in which numerous breaks went
to the Bobca ts, starting with a fumbled kickoff on the 15-yard line recovered by Ohio a nd setting the
stage for a quick touchdown which
m a rked the half-time m a rgin. In the
third qua rter the team s p a raded up
and down the gridiron rapidly as the
Bobcats added three more touchdowns a nd W es tern shoved over one.
The Broncos were in poor physical
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sha pe for their third contest, a gam e
with Butler University, but they
played a n alert gam e a nd took adva ntage of the breaks to win 19-0.
One of the touchdown s was set up
when T om O 'Sha ughncssy recovered
a fumbl e on the visitors 17, a nd another was on its way when a p u11t
was blocked a nd recovered by Bob
Smith on the visitors 3. T h e other
touchdown cam e as the res ult of a
long m a rch down the fi eld with Art
Gillesp ie crashing over.
Playing Iowa T each ers at Ceda r
F a lls, O ctober 19, the Broncos had
their good scoring ch a nces a nd muffed them , whil e keeping the Pa nthers a t least 35 yards from th e Bronco goa l wh en in possession of th e
ba ll. C a rl Schiller, end, a nd D on Boven, end , both d ropped passes which
might h ave gone the ro u te, and twice
W es tern missed ri ght on the goalline. R ecovering a n Iowa T eachers
fumbl e, the Broncos fa iled to p ush it
over from the 7-yard line a nd la ter,
when Bruce Sellers blocked a punt
a nd recovered it on the Iowa Teachers 1-ya rd line, W estern failed on the
first play a nd then fumbl ed away
this scoring ch a nce.
O ctober 26, the team p laye d before a W cs tern K entucky hom ecoming crowd a t Bowling Green, K y.,
a nd won rather easily 32 -2 0. T a king
the ball on a punt, the Broncos drove
73 yards in 8 plays for their op ening
qua rter touchdown a nd then a dd ed
touchdowns in th e second, thi rd a nd
fourth qua rters, J amcs M a rks, fullb ack, scoring three times during the
gam e, Al Bush , h a lf, once, a nd C a rl
Schiller ta king a long p ass from Ni ck
Milosevich fo r a nother. The line
stopped th e W cs tern K c n t u c k y
ground gam e, but twice against reserve backs the K entu cki a ns passed
for touchdowns a nd in the fi na l period intercep ted a p ass for a third.
Thus with three wins, one loss,
a nd one tie, the Broncos a rc assured
of a successful season regardless of
the outcom e of the November gam es.
The Homecoming gam e with Ce ntral
Michigan on N ovember 2, th e gam e
with V a lpa raiso on N ovember 9, a nd
the gam e a t Mia mi on N ovember 16
remain to be played.
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There will be plenty of basketball
this year for the W es tern Michigan
College team with the longest schedul e on record. It calls for 24 games,
incl uding the usual contest in Madison Square G arden, N ew Y o r k,
where th e Broncos are undefeated
:n three previous appearances.
H e:iding the home game parade
will be contests with Michigan and
South C a rolin a, as the big h eadliners, but also to be seen on the home
floor will be one end of home-andhome gam es with such team s as
Bowling Green, V alparaiso, Bradley
U niversity, Iowa T eachers, Indiana
Sta te, C entra l Michigan, Hope, C alvin, a nd others.
In another awa y-from-home tilt
the Broncos will be ren ewing thei.r
form er pre-war series with Loyola
of Chicago in one end of a double
bill a t D etroit Olympia. T eams entirel y new on the sch edule this year
will be South C arolina, M anhattan,
Iowa T each ers, and St. Ambrose, the

latter a basketball-minded institution
a t Davenport, Iowa.
That Coach Buck Read has lost
considerable material from last season is seen with such men gone as
John Cawood, Robert White, Andy
Moses, and Swift Noble, but he has
back several lettermen including
Harold Gensichen, named on the
All-American squad following the
1942-43 season, a forward; Don Boven, center; Robert Fitch, forward;
Erwin Fitzgerald, guard; Lewis
Lang, forward; and Melvin Van Dis,
forward and center; so prospects are
considered good. It is believed tha t
R ead also has some capable performers in some of the n ew material, but
it m ay take some little time for it
to develop and break into the lineup
this year. Fans will be watching the
Broncos closely this year, wondering
if H arold G ensichen can return to
his pre-war performances, and if the
Broncos can m atch the records of
the past few years when they have
been highly successful under their
veteran coach, H erbert Read.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
N ov. 22- F er ris a t K a la m azoo
Nov. 27- Calvin a t K a la mazoo
D ec. 7- M a nha ttan C ollege a t M a dison Squa re G a rden, N ew York
D ec. 12- Calvin a t Gra nd R a pids
D ec . 14- Michi gan a t K a la m a zoo
D ec. 17- South Carolina a t Kalama zoo
D ec. 2 1- St. Ambrose a t K alamazoo
J an . 3- Hopc a t Holla nd
J a n . 4- India na Sta te a t Kala mazoo
J a n. 8- Bowling Green a t Kala mazoo
J an. 11- C entral Michiga n a t Mt.
Pleasa nt
J a n . 14- Hope a t K a lamazoo
J a n. 18- Loyola ( Chicago ) a t D etroit
Ol ympia
J an. 22- V a lparaiso a t K a la m azoo
J a n . 24- Bradley a t P eoria , Ill.
J an. 25- Iowa Sta te T each ers a t C ed ar F a lls, Ia.
Feb. I - Ass umption a t Windsor, Ont.
Feb. 8--Bowling Green a t Bowling
Gree n, 0.
F eb. 10- Bradley a t K a lam azoo
Feb. 13- Ce ntral Michiga n a t K ala rnazoo
Feb . 15- India na Sta te a t T erre
H au te, Ind .
Feb. 22- Iowa T eachers a t Kalamazoo
Feb . 25- V alparaiso a t Valparaiso,
Ind .
M a rch I - Ass umption a t Kala mazoo

With completion of the present
football season L eo "Tiny" Redmond of Muskegon High School will
retire from the a ctive coaching field
a nd become the principal of Bunker
Hill High at Muskegon n ext year,
thus closing the coaching career of
one of the most successful and outsta nding high school coaches of the
state.
R edmond's career h as been such
tha t Th e News Magazin e desires to
picture all of his coaching successes,
which cannot be possible until the
present football season is ended.
H ence a n article on his coaching
career and his collegiate playing a t
W es tern Michigan will appear in the
next issue of Th e N ews Magazine.
Since the announcem ent of the r etirem ent of Redmond from athletics,
Harry Potter, who has been Redmond's assistant for many years and
more recently basketball coach as
well as baseball coach, has been
n am ed to succeed R edmond, as athletic director and football coach.
Potter is also a former Western
Michigan star.

R eed W aterman, coach a t East
Grand R apids, a nd a star footb all
player for the Broncos in 1920 and
1921 , when h e was a teammate of
Coach John W. Gill of W es tern, recently suffered a h eart attack while
a t football practice and h as been
ordered to give up coaching for this
fall.
R enewing cross country this fa ll,
the only sport which W estern Michigan dropped during the war years,
Coach Towner Smith was greeted
with a squad of nearly 50 m en, the
number being so great tha t the m atter of equipment becam e so serious
that Smith ha d to discourage more
m en from turning out. Just how
good the prospects for the season
m ay be can only be told as the season advances and the m en m a ke further development.
On O ctober 14 ha lf a dozen m en
were issued varsity uniforms, Ed.
Moschioni, Stevensville; Dick Lucking, K alam azoo ; Robert Stout, D eerfield, Ill. ; H erbert L ewis and Bill
Baker, South Bend ; and E d g a r
Hord, K alam azoo. Moschioni and
Lucking won letters in track last
spring, but like the other m en are
new to cross country in an intercollegia te way.
A sch edule of 5 dual m eets has
been arranged for the season with
the expecta tion that th e better m en
of the team , p erha ps the entire team,
may be entered in the N ational Collegiate M ee t a t East Lansing.

p~enta, e<VJ,nel/,
(Continued from Ed itorial Page)

wa rd to $75 or $80 a week. W e could
provide living conditions for teach ers tha t
a re norma l a nd wholesome- not m eager,
r estricted, a nd uninviting. W e could m ake
school conditions tolera ble by keeping
down class sizes instead of enrolling 50
pupils or more p er grad e. W e might even
interes t more cap able young people in
teaching if more m embers of the teaching
profession itself were r eally convinced of
the va lues in teachin g a nd felt a h eavy
responsibility for upholding a nd strengthening the profession.
In a ny case, th e crisis is upon us; it
is r eal. It can be m et cou rageously, and
it will be overcome, if both laym en a nd
educa tors r ealize its seriousness for
Americans b elieve in the effic acy of education.
P. V . S.
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D ave Arnold, former Sta te High
coach a nd a n outsta nding a thlete of
W estern Michigan College a bout ten
years ago, is the n ew assista nt director of high school a thletics, and
h aving assumed his new position is
w o r k i n g under direction of Mr.
Charles E. Forsythe, director.
l\1r. Arnold's appointment came
about after a committee was nam ed
for tha t purpose last spring, with the
fin al approval subj ect to the Superintende nt of Public Instruction, Arnold being a ppointed a fter a number
of candida tes h ad been interviewed
for the position.
During his collegia te days Arnold
was a n outsta nding center in basketball for three seasons a nd a pitcher
of fa r m ore th a n ordina ry collegia te
a bility. H e played center for the
Bronco court team s during the 193435, 1935-36, a nd the 1936- 3 7 seasons. In 1936 h e scored 21 3 points
in 18 gam es for a n average of alm ost 12 points p er gam e, after having rolled up 13 7 his first season in
17 contests. His third year, closely
watched, h e still m a naged to score
182 points in ] 7 contests. This gave
him a total of 532 points for his
three seasons, a m a rk tha t lasted until H a rold Gensich en appeared on
the scene just before the wa r and
crac ked in two years with 701 points.
Arnold was a n outstanding va rsity
pitcher during the 1936 a nd 1937
seasons, winning 4 gam es and losing
2 his first season a nd winning 5 and
losing 2 the followin g year, including
victories over several W estern Conference team s. H e had 29 strikeouts
in 1936 a nd 32 in 193 7. Following
his gradua tion h e was signed by the
New York Yankees, who farmed him
out to Norfolk, Neb. , and then to
Amsterdam , N. Y., a nd played with
those team s for two summers.
_He becam e principal a nd a thletic
director a t Ba rryton High School.
There his basketba ll team won 16
games a nd lost 1 in the 193 7- 38 sea-son a nd won ] 5 and lost 2 the next
year, being M ecosta County Champ-

David Arnold
ions both seasons. In the spring of
19 38 his baseball team there won 4a nd lost 2 gam es a nd the next year
won 7 a nd lost 1, ta king the county
title.
Moving on to Otsego, Arnold becam e assista nt football coach, h ead
basketball coach, h e a d baseball
coach, a nd city recreation director,
where h e h eld sway from June, 1939,
to March, 1942. As aid to Henry
L a Moin, football coach, the varsity
team won 19, lost 4 and tied 1, and
the reserve team which Arnold
coached lost a single game and tied
2 during the three-year period. In
basketball his first team won 5 a nd
lost 9, a nd in the 1940-41 season
won 12 a nd lost 2. In 1941 -42 his
team won 12 and lost 2 and won
from Grand Haven in the district
tourney. In baseball in two seasons
his teams won 9 and lost 6.
In March of 1942 Arnold became
coach at K alamazoo State High and
his baseball team won 5 and lost 3,
while his golf team won the sta te
a rea title in Class B a t Grand R apids. This spring after his discharge
from i:he service Arnold returned
to State High and his baseball team
went through the season undefeated.

While Arnold was pitching for
Norfolk, N eb., h e pitch ed 8 gam ~s,
winning 6 a nd losing 2. With the
Amsterdam, N. Y., class C team h e
won 10 a nd lost 2. H e was to h ave
reported to Norfolk, V a ., in the
Piedmont L eague the followin g year,
in a Class B circuit, but the Otsego
position a t th a t time offered m ore
possibilities a nd h e accepted it, giving up professional ball.
Arnold served 32 m onths with the
United Sta tes Coast Gua rd during
the wa r, during which h e saw duty
on a n a nti-subma rine escort vessel
in convoying m ercha nt ships in the
M editerra nean a nd European theatre of opera tion s. The la tter p a rt of
his Coast Gu ard duty was in a ir-sea
rescu e work a nd weather pa trol assignment with h eadqua rters in Icr:la nd .
In his new position Mr. Arnold
will h a ve as m a jor resp onsibilities
the preparati on of the Sta te Association Bulletin, administ ration of the
Athletic Accident Benefit Pla n , a n<l
will aid in the increased services of
the department with the schools,
dealing with registra tion a nd the
classification of a thletic officia ls a nd
conduct of rules m eetin gs a nd clinics. H e will a lso be a n a id in the improved administra tion of sta te associa tion m eets a nd tournam ents.

A salute to Philip A. Knuth, h ea d
track coach a t Robert E . L ee High
School in J acksonville, Fla ., whose
team s h ave won three stra ight sta te
high school track titl es in tha t sta te
a nd h a ve tucked a way a tota l of
twenty-nine stra ight m eets, a nd wh o
in his undergradua te d ays h ad a
ha rd time of it in completing his collegia te career a t W estern, being for ced to withdra w for some years, but
not before he h ad m ade a fin e a thl etic record.
Gradua ting from St. J oseph Hi gh
School in 1924 h e enroll ed in W estern tha t fall a nd as a freshman turned out for cross country a nd m ade
the h a rrier team , which tha t year
won the sta te intercollegia te title,
Knuth, finishing eighth in the run,
a fine mark for a freshma n. He also
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Philip Knuth

won hi s letter in track as a miler a n<l
two mil er as a freshma n. In h is
sophom ore year h e was a m ember
of the Stud ent C ouncil a nd was also
a m e mber of the 1925 cross-country
team. H e was elected captain of the
1926 harrier team , but was forced
to leave coll ege after the 1925 seaso n beca use of th e serious illness of
hi s fa th er.
Knu th re-entered Wes tern in the
spring o f 1934 a nd , being m a rried
a nd forced to work hi s way, did not
again turn out fo r a thl etics. H e was
gradua ted in June, 1936, with his
B. S. d egree. During his senior year h e
assisted F rank Noble with the 1935
footba ll team a nd coach ed the Sta te
Hi gh track team the n ext spring.
A fter gradua ting, h e coach ed a t D ye
Juni or High in Flint in 1936-37,
his foo tball, basketball a nd track
teams a ll winning cha mpionships in
th e county. In 1937 h e went to D a viso n Hi gh a t D avison as assista n t
foot ba ll-basketball coach a nd h ead
t rack coach.
In 1939 Knuth temporarily gave
u p coaching a nd went to Florid:t,
se lling schoo l supplies ove r the sta te
whil e p utting in two -year resident
req ui rem ent for certifica tion in Florida sc hools.
He re-entered the coaching field
as director of physical education,
ass ista nt basketba ll coach a nd h ead
track coach a t Orla nd o, Fla ., wh ere
hi s re:..;erve basketball team was undcf eated a nd hi s track team finished
second in the Big T en High School
Conference M eet. Without a letter

winner from the previous season, it
can be seen tha t Knuth h ad a big
job on his h a nds in building a winner there. In the fall of 1942 he went
to Robert E. L ee High in J acksonville as director of physical education, assistant basketba ll coach a nd
h ead track coach and is now beginning his fifth year there .
In his first year he ha d three returning lettermen and a squad of
from 10 to 15 m en, but h e h as proven so su ccessful in his coaching of
track team s tha t his squads now run
from 100 to 150 m en each season
a nd because of lack of time a nd
facilities he h as h ad to turn away
some boys.
The competitive track sch edule
a t L ee is about the sam e each year,
with 6 or 7 m eets beginning about
the last of M a rch, and continuing
through the middle of M ay. The
sea::; on usua ll y starts with a dua l
m eet with Fletcher High of J acksonville Beach , followed by St. Petersburg R elay C a rniva l, the L ee High
R e 1 a y C a rniva l, th e Tri-Coun ty
M eet, Miami Invita tional, L ee High
Invita tional to which all of the la rge
high sch ools of Florida a nd Georgia
a re invited ; the Big T en C onferen ce
M eet, the W est Coast M eet, a nd the
sta te m ee t, a lways h eld a t the U niversity of Florida . The Big T en M eet

Ill

is for the la rger schools of the sta te.
Summa rizing Knuth' s track successes his team s over th e p ast fo ur
years ha ve won m eets as follows :
Dua l m ee ts, 3; Miami Invita tional,
h eld first in 1946, 1; Big T en M eets,
4; R elay C a rniva ls, 4; Sta te M eets,
4; a nd in 1944 L ee ch all en ged the
Georgia Sta te Champions, Boys High
of Atlanta, a nd in a dual m eet won
the Georgia-Florida title 84 to 38.
Knuth h as also been the author
of severa l a rticles on track and field
for a thl etic m agazines. Among them
a re the following : " Track a nd Field
a t R obert E. L ee High School,"
S outhern C oach and Athlet e, June
1945; " T eaching Beginners the Art
of High Hurdling," S outh ern C oach
and A thlete, M a rch , 1946 ; " T eam
Bala nce in Track," Athletic J ournal,
April, 1946 ; " R equisites for the
Miler," A thletic Journal, M ay, 1946.
Because of his successes in his
chosen fi eld of track coaching, Knuth
h as a l ~o been nam ed on the Boa rd
of Informa tion Editors for Track
for the A t hletic Journal. His success
cam e the h a rd way in securing his
education , coaching in sma ll high
schools a nd working his way well up
to the top and is a splendid example
of wha t a m an can do if h e sticks
to his objective a nd really works
for it.

•

This gives a bit of an idea of the all-time high enrollment as reflected in
the size of some of the classes at the beginning of the semester. This happens
to be a class in economics in charge of Charles Hicks which is meeting in the
college theater.
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Rachel McKinstry Hilbert, wife
of Russell Hilbert, superintendent of
schools at Romeo, and mother of
th re e children,
was graduated
from Western
Michigan Coliege at the end
of the summer
session w i t h a
Bachelor of Science d e g r e e,
magna

cum

Mrs. Hilbert
la u de, and the
highest honor in a class of 103 members.
As Rachel McKinstry, enrolled
from Marshall, she received her life
certificate in secondary education in
Wes tern's class of 1920, when she
ranked among the highest in the
class in point of scholarship. For
four years she taught a t Wayland,
serving during the last year as high
school principal.
After teaching in junior high
school at Battle Creek for ·a year,
she went to Sebewaing, where she
was a member of the high school
facu lty for three years. Then with
her husband she returned to Kalamazoo and Western, where they
both enrolled for completion of
work for their degrees. During the
last semester, however, she c:onsented to teach at Washington Junior
High School for the remainder of
the year.
For thirteen years following she
devoted herself to homemaking and
her family. Then came the war, and
her hmband was called to service.
Again she returned to Western and
enrolled in the intensive six-weeks
summer workshop in elementary education. That was th e year those
teachers who were returning to
teaching as a war service and who
were enrolled at Western's workshop
organized the WOGS, which received national recognition. Mrs.
Hilbert was named president.
During the next two years while

h er husba nd was overseas, she
taught in the Romeo schools. When
in the fall of 1944 he was returned
to the states and stationed at St.
Petersburg, Fla., she took h er family, a nd joined him there, teaching
in the school for tourists throughout
the year. H e was released from service in the fall of 1945, and the family returned to Romeo, where he resumed his position as superintendent,
a nd she was in charge of a special
library for the grades in the Romeo
school. The Hilberts have two som
a nd a daughter.
:;...._

_____

Miss Bagnall
Miss Fritz
Carlene Bagnall and Pat Fritz,
both members of the June graduating class, spent eight weeks during
the summer in work with th e Peace
Caravans sponsored by the American Friends Service Committee. Following a week of intensive prepara··
tion at Earlham College, Richmond ~
Ind., Miss Bagnall was assigned to
the caravan which went to Warren,
Ohio, and Miss Fritz to the caravan
assigned to Omaha, Neb. Throughout the summer they addressed many
audiences, led group di scussions, h eld
conferences with orga nized groups,
a nd devoted their entire time to
promoting discussions and furthering
th e interests of peace, particularly
through encouragement of cooperation, intercultural, inter-racia l, and
international understanding, and
world-wide disarmament. They also
encouraged discussion of world government.
Misg Bagnall's caravan included in
its membership a young Germanborn student enrolled at Antioch

College, who served with the American armed forces during the war; a
Harvard graduate, who received hi:.;
degree from Harvard at the age of
nineteen and plans to do relief work
in Europe under the sponsorship of
the American Friends Service Committee; and a negro girl who is '.ln
elementary teacher in Baltimore,
Md. Miss Fritz was a member of a
caravan which included young people, among them a negro girl. She
lived in a negro YWCA. Both Miss
Bagnall and Miss Fritz will teach ,
the former at Lakeview School .in
Battle Creek, and the latter clt
Traverse City.
Miss Rue Ella Canvin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canvin,
Kalamazoo, who was graduated
from Western
Michigan C o 1lcge in ] 943, has
returned f r o m
V i e n n a after
eight months as
a foreign service
clerk in the office
of the political
adviser.
Miss Canvin
She made th e
trip by plane from Vienna to Frankfort and then to London, sai ling
from Southampton for the Un ited
States. After visiting her parents
and her aunt, Mrs. Maxine Wilson,
she left for Washington, D.C., where
she is awaiting reassignment. Whil e
a student at Western she majored
in foreign languages.
Mrs. Larry Pidgeon, formerly Miss
Eileen Putney of Hartford, a graduate of Western Michigan College in
the class of 1939,
!
!
has recently been
appointed a
member of thr
f a c u 1 t y of the
Un iv ersity
of California at
Santa Barbara,
where she and
her husband reMrs. Pidgeon
side. Mrs. Pidgeon resigned from Western's faculty
in 1943 to join the WAVES. She received her discharge in ] 945.
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./I/pit.a, Beta CpM/on

Twenty-four fo reign students repThe Eta Chapter of Alpha Beta
resenting nine diffe rent countries Epsilon was the host organization
h ave been acce pted for enrollment of the Inter-Chapter Council of the
at W cs tern Michigan College as the Sorority when it m et for the fall
contribution of the college to the m eeting Saturday, October 5, in
improvem ent of international under- Midland. Chapters were representsta nding and the establishment of ed from Benton H a rbor, South Bend,
las ting peace. Nineteen a re a lready Ind., Niles, Grand R apids, K alamaon the campus, fi ve h aving been de- zoo, J ackson, L ansing, and Albion.
layed in th eir arriva l by the m ari- Of the nine chapters only the deletime strike. Included among those gates from the Iota Chapter in Baton the campus a re four from Puerto tle Creek were unable to attend.
Ri co, a ll enroll ed in O ccupa tiona l
Immediately upon the arrival of
Therapy, three from Norway, three the delegates, a lunch eon was
from Bolivi a, one from China, and served at the W esley House of the
one each from Gua temala, Nica - Midl and M ethodist Church. Followra ugua, Haiti, Colombia, S. A., and ing the luncheon the entire after ·
four from Canada.
noon was given over to the business
The group from Norway includes of the conference. Official and comMr. a nd Mrs. J akob Rorvik, a bride mittee reports were submitted and
and bridegroom. H e is taking work a pproved, old business of the Counin Education, and sh e in Home Ec- cii was given a ttention, and the reonomics. A third Norwegian student m ainder of the time was occupied
is Kristen Juul, who is enrolled in with items of n ew business includthe Seconda ry Education curricu- ing the adoption of a new constitulum.
tion and by-laws, future policy of
J acabo Pcrou, who is enrolled in the Orga nization Committee, planthe Pre-Professional curriculum, and ning for the 1946 Christmas · letter,
Emly U rquiola, preparing for social and numerous other item s. Miss
work, arc new students from Bolivia. M aryalice Buswell of South Berni,
Mi ss El ena Guardia, who was hen~ Ind. , newly elected President of the
last year, h as returned. Only one Inter-Chapter Council, presided
of the students h as a rrived from
Mrs. Marie Rowlison, who is PresChina. H e is Hung-ki Pu, a grad- ident of the Midl and Chapter and
uate student. Ricardo Amaya from First Vice-President of the Council,
Colombia , South America, is a fresh- was in general charge of the local
m an Pre-Engineering student.
arrangem ents for the conference. Al
Carlos F arner from Haiti, en - 6 : 30 in the evening a formal dinner
rolled last year as a Pre-Chemical was served by the ladies of one of
Engineering student, h as returned , the local churches. An innovation on
and h as bee n joined by one of his this occasion was to invite the hU'ifell ow countrymen, Paul Joseph ba nds of th e m embers to be present.
Chrctian, enrolled in Business Ad- A representative from th e D ow
ministration.
Chemica l Company was the speaker
Three new Puerto Rican students of the evening. His subj ect was
arc D eided R amos, D aisy Ruth "Progress in Plastics." F avors for
SC'das, and M aria Elisa Soegaard. guests consisted of a gift-wrapped
Miss Sophia Perez, h ere last year, product of plastic, a sala d set.
h as returned. Canadian students are The occasion was concluded with
K athleen Ri chmond from Vancou- the induction of six new members.
ver, Dorothy L eggett from Toronto, Other local officers of the Eta ChapH elen L ag-sdin from Manitoba, and ter are Mrs. Norman Hill, ViceVincent M cGugan from Windsor. President; Mrs. William Bradley,
Three students from China, onP- Secretary ; Miss Frances Patmos:
from France, a nd one from Louxem- Treasurer ; and Mrs. Donald R eece,
bourg, h ave been delayed in arrival. Chaplain.

UJ.alL cH'iO.ILmen.t
Exceeding all previous enroilm ent, Western Michigan College has
an all-time high enrollment of 4640
undergraduate students, it is reported by John C . Hoekje, Dean of
Administration.
Of this number 2089 are veterans,
45 of them women. Non-veteran
students number 1854, including
1275 women and 579 men. Men outnumber wom en 2 to 1 in the enrollment of full-time undergraduate
students, with 262 3 m en and 1320
women . In a ddition, there are 697
part-time students enrolled. Registration in the Graduate Division
brings the gra nd total of students
still higher. Dr. Elmer H . Wilds,
director of the Graduate Divisio~,
reports a tota l of 112 graduate students.
Housing presented a major problem a t the opening of the fall semester. R esidents of the city responded
generously to the appeal made by
President Sangren for living quarters
for veterans, pending the completion
of the temporary housing project.

U/-acult'f m 'Wlw.i Who.

The biographies of nine m embers
of Weste rn's faculty ap pear in the
12th ed ition of W h o)s Wh o in Am erican Education) a biographical diction ary of eminent living educa tors
of the U nited States, which has
just been published. W estern educator; included in the volume are
Dr. P:rnl V. Sangren, president of
the college; Dr. Roy C. Bryan , principal of State High School ; Dr.
Elmer H. vVild s, di rector of th ~
Graduate Division a nd Summer Se:;;sion ; Dr. Gerald O sborn, chairman
of the D:vision of Science and M athematics a nd h ead of the Chemistry
D epartment; Judson A. Hyam es, director of the Division of Physical
Education and Athletics; Charles B.
Hicks, director of Secretarial Training ; Marie Mathilde Steckelberg,
chairman of th e L anguage D epartment; Louise S. Steinway, Junior
Hi gh su pe rvisor, C ampus Training
School; and Dr. William V. W eber,
professor of Political Science.
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Commander H arry W . L awson,
U SNR, formerly a m ember of the
staff of W cs tern Michigan College
V-5 Navy Unit,
who has been
stationed s i n c e
last October ;lt
the F irst Nav'.ll
District Headguartcrs, Boston,
M ass., h as been
appointed director of the V etMr. Lawson
crans Vocational
School a t Pinc L a ke, it is announced
by Dr. Pa ul V. Sa ngren, president
of W cs tern Mi chigan College. H e
assumed his duties Sep tember 15.
This school is conducted under
the direction a nd supervision of
W cs tern Michigan College in coopera tion with the State Office of Veterans Affairs.
L awson succeeds
Hugh Pierce, who resigned to do
advanced work in Vocationa l Education a t Colorado State T each ers
College, Fort Collins, Col.
Commander L awson received his
M echanical Engineering degree from
Lowell Institute, M assachusetts Institute of T echnology, a nd his
Bachelor of Science degree in Education from Boston University,
where he h as also done graduate
work. H e was h ead of the Industrial
Arts depa rtment of the F ramingh am,
M ass., high school for twenty-three
years, where he also served as vice
principal, a thletic director, football,
baseball, a nd hockey coach. H e organized a nd was president of the
Schoolboy Hockey League of Greater Boston, a nd was certified college
football , baseball, basketball, and
hockey official of New England. H e
has also been active in camp and
Scout work.
L awson entered service in the
N avy in O ctober, 1942 . Following
his indoctrina tion a t Chapel Hill, h e
was sta tioned at the Iowa Pre-Flight
School where h e taught m ath em atics, physics, a nd theory of flight, and
served as military a nd a thletic officer. From June, 1943, to July, 1944,

h e was sta tioned a t W estern Michigan Coilege, where h e served as
military officer a nd executive officer
of the Navy V- 5 unit, after which
he was assigned to N aval Adva nced
.Base No. 5 in the South Pacific as
executive officer. In F ebruary, 1945,
he was transferred to Chapel Hill
as Pre-Flight Personnel officer.
Since last O ctober he h as been stat ioned at the h eadqua rters of th e
First r ava l District, Boston, M ass.!
as distri ct records m a n agement o±ficer.
Joseph W. Giachino has returned
to the fac ulty of W estern Michiga n
College after three years of service
with the Navy.
H e will supervise
the work of aviation training.
While in the
service h e was
a ttached to the
h e a d q u a rters staff of the
Naval Air TechMr. Giachino
n i ca 1 Training
Center, a member of the staff of Admiral F elix S. Stump. He served as
officer in charge of the Aviation
M etalcraft Division, and in July,
l 945, was m ade Training Procedures O fficer with the supervision of
all training manuals.
George A. Kirby, who served forty-two months with the United
States N avy, resumed his duties as a
m ember of the
faculty of the
department of
Business Education with the beginning of t h c
fall semester.
Kirby, who
h eld the rank of
Lieutenant ComMr. Kirby
mander, served
with the Armed Guard Center (Pacific ) Disp ensary office for two years
a t Treasure Island. At the time of
his release from service he was one
of the :}.ccountant officers of the ship
store unit naval supply depot at Oakland, Cal.
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Dr. John L. Feirer h as returned to
W estern' s campus this semester, fo llowing three years of service with
the Navy, and
will serve as assista nt director of
t h e Industrial
Arts department
which h as been
r e o r g a n i zed. During his
service he w a s
stationed w i t h
Dr. Feirer
the Atlantic fleet
a t Norfolk, V a ., following his indoctrina tion a t Ohio Sta te University.
L ater h e served as fhase officer in
avia tion m etal work at the Naval
Air Base for Technical Training :.tt
Norma n, Okla ., with the rank of
Lieuten ant.
After fifty- six months of service in
the United States Army, M errill
Wisem a n returned to the camp us of
W cs tern Michigan College to
resume his position in the faculty of the Bio-·
logy D e p a r t ment. He h elci
th e rank of
Lieuten a nt Colonel. For the past
Mr. Wiseman
year of his service h e was in the Philippines with
the 12th Division of the Philippine
Scouts. For a year preceding h e was
stationed a t the second major port
of M a nila.
For the third consecutive season
W es tern Michigan College will sponsor a series of weekly broadcasts of
W es tern Michigan Forum in cooperation with the F etzer Broadcasting Company, through the facilities
of Sta tion WKZO, K alamazoo, a nd
WJEF, Grand R a pids.
These broadcasts will sta rt a t 7 :30
W ednesday evening, November 6,
a nd will continue weekly a t the
sam e time throughout the fall a nd
winter. Dr. L eonard K ercher, h ead
of the department of sociology, will
be moderator.
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New dJ.acuJ4,
With the unprecedented increase
in th e enrollment fo r the fa ll sem ester of W es tern Michigan C ollege, a
cons idera ble number of additions
have bee n m ade to the faculty, a nd
it is ho ped to still f u r th cr increase
th e instructi ona l sta ff to m eet the
needs of the greatl y a ugm en ted student body.
Amo ng th ose wh ose appointments
have bee n confirmed by the State
Board o f Education arc those h ercwi th li sted . It is probab le that the
o th ers will have bee n added by th e
time th e Ne w s Maga::in e is ofI th e
p ress .
New m em be rs of th e fac ul ty of the
de pa rtment of En glish include Miss
T helm a An ton, who holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from the U niversity of Mi chi gan, a nd a M aster of
Arts degree fro m Brcadloaf Gradua te School of English , Middlebury
Coll ege, a nd h as been teaching Engli sh a nd journa lism in G ra nd R a pids
South Hi gh Sch ool ; D r. R a lph N .
Mill er, who did his und ergradua te
work at W ayne U niversity, a nd hi s
gradua te work a t the U nivcrsity of
Mi chi gan, from which h e h olds th e
degree of M aster of Arts, and a t
North western U niversity, from which
h e received th e degree of D octor of
Philoso ph y; a nd Frederi ck R ogers,
who is a gradu a te of Western Michigan Coll ege with the d egree of
Bach elor of Arts, a nd wh o has his
M aster of Arts degree from the Unive rsity of Mi chi gan. Dr. Miller h as
ta ught a t W ayne U ni versity a nd
Northwestern U niversity, Mr. R ogers ta ught in South H aven a nd K a lamazoo Cen tral High Schools.
T wo new m embers have been a ppointed to th e fac ul ty of the Physics
de pa rtment, Ed win F ox, a nd Rudolph E rickson. M r. F ox is th e son
of Pro f. J ohn E . F ox, who organized
the d epartmen t of Physics a t W estern Mi chigan Coll ege a nd was its
head until his retirem ent two years
ago. H e is a gradua te of W estern
with a li fe certificate in 1924. H e
holds th e degree of Bach elor of Science in Chemical Engineering from

./:/~

Mr. Rogers

Mr. Fox

Miss Schroeder

Miss Anton

Dr. Miller

Mr. Erickson

Miss Gibbens

Miss Guzwiak

Mr. Beeler

Mrs. Beeler

the University of Michi gan, a nd
taught in K alam azoo High School
for sixteen years. H e completed fo ur
years of service with th e N a vy with
the ra nk of Lieutena nt C omma nder,
his last assignment being in connection with th e Bikini atomi c bomb
experiment during th e past summer.
Mr. Erickson did hi s und ergradua te work a t Illinois N orth ern Sta te
Normal School, and his gradua te
work a t Iowa University, Iowa C ity,
from which he holds th e M aster' s
degree. H e h as ta ught a t Muhl enberg College, Allentown , Pa ., Knox
College, a nd the U nivcrsity of L ouisville, from where h e cam e to W estern' s campus. H e previously held
superintendencies in I 11 in o i s and
Iowa .
A new m ember has been a dded to
the faculty of the de pa rtment of
Rura l . Life a nd Education. Sh e is
Miss Esther Schroeder, who befo re
corning here was director of Rural
Education a nd Field Services at the
St a t e T eachers C ollege, Bem '. dji ,
Minn. She did her und ergradua te
work a t Bemidji , a nd received the
degree of M a s t c r of Arts fr om
George Peabody C ollege fo r Teachers. She served fo r m ore th an a year
a t the University of C hi cago on a
fellowship as research assista nt in the
rura l education pro ject.
In the music depa rtm ent there
a re two additional new instructors.
Mrs. Margaret Felty, who teaches
pia no, a nd Robert Beve rl y, wood
wind. Mrs. Beloof holds degrees fr om
the U n i v e r s i t y of India na a nd
T eachers College, Columbia University, a nd has studied a t th e Juilli a rd
School of Music. Mr. Beverl y studi ed
in the Music Sch ool of N orthwestern
University.
Miss J ean Smith has been added
to the faculty of the depa rtment of
Physical Educa tion for W om en. She
is a gradua te of M cJ\f urray C oll ege,
from which she also holds the M aster' s degree, a nd has studi ed a t Columbi a University. She ta ught a t
W asburn Municipa l College, T opeka, K a nsas.
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Fred Beeler, who before entering
military service taught at Hillsdale
College, has been appointed to the
faculty of the department of Mathematic . H e took his Bachelor's degree from the University of Alaska,
his M aster' s degree from the University of India na, and further study at
the University of Mi chigan. During
the war he taught a t the Midshipmen's School, Columbia University,
and was Educational Services officer
at the Brooklyn R eceiving Station.
H e held the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel.
Miss M yrtle M. Powers, formerly
of the fac ulty of the Portage Training School, has joined the faculty of
th e Bi o 1 o g y department on the
campus.
K arl Gassla nder, who has been
arts and crafts instructor a t Clear
Lake camp since its organization,
has joined the staff of the department of O ccupa tiona l Therapy on
th e campus as arts and cra fts instructor.
Three new instructors have been
a ppointed to th e faculty of the Industrial Arts department, Paul Amerpohl, Homer Kuiper, and T.homas
A. J ones. Mr. Amerpohl has a Bachelor of Science degree in Aviation
Engineerin g from Parks Air College,
East St. Louis, Ill. , has studied at
the University of Wisconsin, and had
teaching experience while in milita ry service. Mr. Jon es h as had experi ence with the British Royal Air
Force a nd the Army Signal Corps,
and Mr . Kuiper comes from the Radi o Corporation of America. H e was
on th e B-29 tha t dropped the atomic
bomb over J apan .
Sta te Hi gh has four new instructors, Sheldon Myers, of Norwood,
Ohio, who is teaching m athematics;
Miss Elizabeth Jon es, who comes
from D owagiac High School and will
teach history; L awrence H aaby, who
has been teaching in Edina High
School, Minneapolis, and will teach
socia l studies; a nd Miss Katherine
Dukette, who has been a member
of th e fac ulty of K alam azoo Central
Hi gh School, a nd will teach English.
T wo new supervisors who have
been appointed to the Campus

Training School are Mrs. Marcia V.
Shoop, and Miss Frances Guzwiak,
both graduates of Western. Miss
Guzwiak has the Master's degree
from Ohio State University, and has
been a supervisor at Ball St ate
T eachers College, and during the
past summer taught at Iowa State
College.
Two nurses have been added to
the staff of Western Michigan Coilege Health Service. They are Miss
Elizabeth Gibbens, and Mrs. Isabel
Beeler. Miss Gibbens, who joined the
staff during the summer, is a graduate of Nazareth College and has
done graduate work at the University of Michigan. She took her professional training at St. Camillus
School of Nursing, Borgess Hospital.
She was released last June after
three years service as a R ed Cross
Army nurse.
Mrs. Beeler is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and took her
professional training at the Ford
Hospital in Detroit. Before coming
to W estern she was associated with
the work of the Hillsdale County
H eal th Service.
Miss Amy Wiskocil, whose home
is in Milwaukee, Wis., assumed he!·
new duties as dietitian for the cafeteria in W a 1 wood Hall
Union Building,
September
1 6.
She s u c c e e d s
Miss R o s a 1 y ·1
Zitney.
Miss Wiskocil
comes to Western's c a m p u s
from the U niverMiss Wiskocil
sity of Indiana, where she was manager of food production at the Union
Building.
A graduate of Milwaukee Downer
College, with the degree of Bachelor
' Science, she did graduate work at
the University of Wisconsin, and
served her internship in dietetic administration at the University of
W ashington in Seattle.
Miss - Flora Kubsch of Berrien
Springs, who was graduated with
honors from Western Michigan Col-
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lege in June, h as
returned to the
campus this fall
as laboratory instructor in Biology. F or two
years of her undergradua te days
she served as a
laboratory assistMiss Kubsch
a nt in the Biology D epartment. She was president
of W estern' s chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi, and secretary of the Pre-Medic
Club.
Miss H azel D eM eyer, who gradua ted from W es tern Michigan College in 1929, has been appointed order libra ria n at
W es tern Michigan College Library to succeed
Mrs. Agnes H .
H arvey, who retired July l.
Miss D eM eyer holds the degree of Bachelor
Miss DeMeyer
of Science from
the University of Columbia School
of Library Service, and h as served
as librarian in the schools of H olland, and a lso Sexton High School,
Lansing. She has served as secretary
of the Michigan Libra ry Associa tion
for two years, is a m ember of the
boa rd , a nd has served on committees. She is a lso a member of the
American Library Associa tion.
K enneth Rippl e of Sturgis, wh o
was gradua ted from W estern Michigan College with a Bachelor of
Science degree in
1940, has been
named a gradua te fellowship instructor a t W estern for th e coming year. H e will
teach in th e Business Edu cation
and Economics
Mr. Ripple
departments.
Following his gradua tion in 1940,
he taught in th e Linden High
School, then served as a lieutenant
in the navy for three years.
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One of th e publications, entitled "Oma h a Beac hh ead," on which DR. H.
T1-1ol\1P SON STRAW of the G eography
D epartmen t worked during the war as
Chief of th e Car togra phic S ec tion,
'-Ii storica l Branch G-2 , h as b ee n r eleased.
It is a d e ta iled account of th e military
ac tion of American forces which took
place on Jun e 6-13, 1944, when the Allies
la nd e d in Norm a nd y. The numerous
large scale maps, m a n y reproduced in
color in th e publication, were prepared
in th e sec tion of which Dr. Straw was
chi ef.
Mi ss BE ss L . STINSON, kind ergarten
su perv isor in th e campus t raining school,
was th e au thor of the g ues t editorial in
th e September issue of Safety Edu cat ion
Maga::ine, published b y th e Nationa l
Safety Cou ncil. The editori a l was b ase d
upon sa fety edu ca tion disc ussion and
act iviti es ce n te rin g a round the th em e
"Safety for Ourselves a nd Safe ty for
Our Neighbors" in which boys a nd girls
in th e camp us kindergarten participated.
DR. R oBE RT FRIEDMA NN is the author
of a n article " The Epistl es of the Hutterites ( Aus tri a n Anabaptists )" which
was publi shed in Th e M ennonite Quarterly R eview, July, 1946 .
D R. LA WRENCE THOMPSON is joint
a uthor with Jorge Rivera-Ruiz of th e
Pu erto Ri co Agric ultura l Experiment Station, Ri o Piedras, of a n articl e "The
Lib raries of Puerto Rico," a ppearing ir..
the Jul y, 1946, issu e of The Library
Quarterly . Two other recent articles by
D r. T hompson are " Some Preliminary
otcs o n th e Initia tory Customs of
Printe rs," in th e September, 1946, issue
of Am erican Notes and Qu eries; and
" L ea th e r in L ege nd a nd Fact," in th e
Jul y 27 iss ue of Hid e and Leather and
Sho es.
LOR EN A M. GARY is th e author of an
article on W a lt Whitm a n published in
th e foll number of Poet L ore . Miss Gary
ha s be e n made a m ember of the Poetic
L eag u e of Am erica sponsored b y Th e
Poet ic Outlook.
DR . Eow1 N M. L EMERT, co-author
with Jud y Rosberg, h as written "Crime
a nd Punishment Among Minority Groups
in L os An ge les County," which was published by R esea rch Studies of th e Colle ge of W as hin g ton, Pullma n, Washington , O c tober, 1946.
Grw:cGE R. MILLER is th e a uthor ol
an arc iclc "Don' t Throw Them Away!"
appearing in Schoo l and Shop in the
September, 1946, iss ue. The article shows
how sa lvage operations on small highspeed tool s offer real teac hing opportuniti es in m achinin g a nd in utilization
of freq ue ntl y was ted tools, and how the
rna c h inc-shop teach er can add to his
tool supply without increasing his budget.
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LE STER LINDQUIST served as consultant
in the fi eld of Business Education a t the
Michigan Educational Association M ee ting h eld in Petoskey on Friday, October

4.

HUBERT G. ARCHER, superintendent of
the Pa w Paw Tra ining School, a ttend ed
the Conference of City Superintendents at
Traverse City, September 24-28.
WINIFR ED CONGDON MACFE E a ttend ed
the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, during the summer session
and r eceived the Master of Arts d egree in
Teacher-Librarian Work at the August
Convocation. On September 13, Mrs.
MacFee participated in the Michiga n Library Association Convention Cruise from
Detroit to Chicago.
LUCILLE A. NoBBS addressed the Sturgis Business and Professiona l Women 's
Club on October 1 on the topic "Sidelights on American Humor." On O c tober
3, Miss Nobbs reviewed the book, The
Egg and I, before the Twentieth Century
Club of Kalamazoo.
MARIO N J. SHERWOOD a t t e n d e d a
m eeting of Safety representa tives of the
Parent-Teacher Association groups in
Kalamazoo on September 30. On October
7 and 8, Mr. Sherwood attended the National Safety Congress held in Chicago.
MARION R. SPEAR attended the m ee ting of the American Occupational Therapy Association h eld at the Congress Hotel
in Chicago from August 10-15. As D elegate from the Michigan Occupational
Therapy Association, she attended an allday m ee ting of the House of D elegates,
and, as a m ember of the Steering Committee on Education, represented the K a lamazoo School of Occupational Therapy
as one of the five original schools. At the
fall m ee ting of the Michigan Occupational Therapy Association held October
4 a nd 5, Miss Spear gave a report of the
rece nt convention at which she represented the Michigan group.
CoACH JoHN W. GrLL addressed m embers of the Traffic Club of Kalamazoo on
October 15. Pictures were shown of the
Ripon -W estern Michigan College footb a ll
game.
LEONARD V. MERETTA, was one of the
gues t direc tors of the University of Michigan Band during the Band Conference
h eld in Ann Arbor, August 6. Mr. M e retta spent two weeks in Laramie, W yoming,
as guest conductor of the University of
W yoming Ba nd, and of th e High School
Clinic Band, which were in session th ere
from August 10-24.
HoMER L. J. CARTER, discussed " A
Clinical Approach to the Problems of
Vocationa l Guidance" b efore th e Exchange Club .of Battle Creek, O ctober 2.
Mr. Carter a ttend ed m ee tings of th e

America n Psychological Associa tion in
Philad elphia during th e week of September 4-7.
DR. WY NAND Wr cHE RS, Vice-President
of th e College, attended a m ee ting of th e
Board of Education, Reformed Church
of America, N ew York City, October 1
and 2. Dr. Wieb ers has bee n a ppointed
a m ember of the Committee on L egislation, Michiga n College Association. On
October 15, Dr. Wieb ers gave the banqu et address of the District M ee ting of
Business a nd Professional Women at
Grand R a pids on the topic, "Public
Affairs. "
DoROTHY JEA N M c GI NN IS is carrying
on a research proj ec t in cooperation with
Dr. Francis Robinson of Ohio State University. This proj ect d eals with the standardization of a reading orienta tion inventory.
CHARLES R . STARRI NG recently left for
N ew York City to continue his work for
th e d egree of Doc tor of Philosophy. On
Febru ary 1, Mr. Sta rring will r eturn to
Wes tern to resume his du ties as instructor in th e history d ep artment.
DR. GEORGE 0. COMFORT has accepted
a position as instructor in the Political
Science D ep a rtm en t a t D enison Univ~ r
sity, Granville, Ohio. Dr. Comfort h as
bee n a m ember of W estern Michiga n College faculty for th e p as t twelve years.
G EORGE E. MrLL S directed the AudioVisual Aids Workshop at the Seconda ry
School Curriculum Conference for the
Upper Peninsul a a t India n L a ke, Crystal
F a lls, August 20th to 25th, for th e University of Michiga n . On August 29th
Mr. Mills a ddressed th e Pre-School Conference of th e E sca na ba a nd Glad stone
Public Schools in th e morning, a nd conducted a workshop for the University of
Michigan in th e afternoon. H e p erform ed th e sam e service for the University of Mi chigan at Flint School for
the Dea f on September 3rd. Mr. Mills
addressed th e Audio-Visu a l Aids a n<l
Visual Edu ca tion Sec tion mee ting of th e
Michiga n Edu cation Association in the
Little Thea tre, W estern Michiga n College, on O c tober 10.
ELAIN E L. STEVENSON served as judge
of the Fine Arts, Crafts, a nd Public
School Art Exhibits a t th e Hartford Fair,
O c tob er 1.
EL SIE L . BE:\' DER a ttend ed the Nationa l M ee ting of th e Wom en 's G en eral Mi5sionary Socie ty of the United Presbyterian C hurch in Tarkio, Missouri, in
Jun e. Since many mission a ri es a re now
tak in g furlou ghs suspended during the
war, Mi :s Dender m e t the re about twenty
with v1h:::i o sh e h a d worked in Cairo,
E gy pt. In i\ ugust, she had charge of a
clothin g style show covering a p eriod of
over a hundred years which w as h eld
in W yoming, Iowa, during th e celcbntion of Iowa's C e ntenni a l.
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DR. RoY C. BRIA N attend ed the N ation a l Sa fet y Congress h eld in Chica go
th e week of O ctober 7 a nd was a m ember
of a p a nel which discussed " Improving
Safety Instruc tion in the Michiga n
Training Schools ."
C ORA E BERT joined the N a tiona l Educa tion Associa tion Tour th a t went to
M exico thi s summ er where a n internationa l teach er confere nce wa s h eld in
M exico City. Seventy-two teachers from
twenty-five sta tes a ttend ed this m ee ting,
th e purpose of whi ch wa s to create a b e tte r und er sta nding betwee n teachers a nd
stud ents of M exico a nd th e United
Sta tes.
ANN A E. LI NDBLOM orga nized the Indi a na-Michi ga n Distric t of T a u K a ppa
Alph a Student Congress M ee ting a t Pu rdu e, India na, O c tober 1 7 a nd 18. L egisla tive ac tion will be ta ken on th e topics :
" Price Ceilings," " United Sta tes Foreign
Policy," " C ontrol of Strikes," and " Intern a tion a l C a rtels."
DR. LILLIA N H . M EYER a ttend ed a
m ee tin g of the American Chemical Societ y in Chicago, September 10 and 11 .
She was th e Michiga n delega te a t the
Am erica n Dietetic Associa tion which m et
in Cincinna ti, O ctober 14, 15, and 16.
DR . L AWRENCE THOMP SON was a ppointed a m ember of the Schola rship
C ommittee of th e Michiga n Libra ry Associa tion recentl y. H e was a lso a ppointed
associa te editor of Imprim at ur, a Lite rary
Qu arte rly f or Biblio p hiles, a n ew journa l
whi ch will begin publication in J a nuary,
194 7, und er editorship of Lloyd N elson
Siberell.
DR. R uss ELL H. SEIBERT a ddressed
th e K a la m a zoo Torch Club on September
25th on " World W a rs in R etrospect. "
DR. D EYO B. Fox wa s a ppointed to th e
Sta te Advisory Committee on Business
Educa tion a nd a ttend ed the first m ee ting
of tha t o rganiza tion in L a nsing, Septemb er 25 . On O c tober 1, Dr. Fox judged
the Industria l Arts, 4-H, a nd the Farm
Federa tion Associa tion exhibits at the
V a n Bure n County Fa ir at H a rtford.
DR. MA NLEY M . ELLI S addressed the
Elementary Division of the Advisory
Committee on Specia l Education a t the
Petoskey Michi gan Educa tion Associa tion
m ee tin g on O c tober 3.
VIRGTNTA R EVA a ttend ed the University
of Michiga n Gradua te School a t Ann
Arbor during th e summer session.
DR . G ERALD O SBOR N was a m emb er
of th e scie nce round table, October 15, a t
th e Scien ce Section M eeting of the Michiga n Educa tion Association a t Gra nd
R a pids. During th e summer Dr. Osborn
a nd famil y toured the W estern States,
stopping a t va rious colleges a nd universiti es to in sp ec t their la bora tory facilities .
LOR EN A M . GARY a ttend ed the Writers' Conference a nd " M ee t-Th e-Author"
Dinner in D etroit h eld, September 5-7.
The Conference was sponsored by the

D etroit Ne w s to which Miss Gary is a
frequ ent contributor in the Poetry Section.
ALICE LEFEVRE participated in the
Michigan Library Association Cruise
Convention, September 13-16, on boar d
the S.S. South American, D etroit to
Chica go, a nd spoke at th e T eacher-Lib rarian Institute a t W a ldenwoods, September 28-29. Miss LeFevre also spoke
at the conference of Librarians of Large
Public Libraries a t Lansing on October
11 a nd 12, and at the Library Section
of th e Eighth District Meeting of the
Michiga n Education Association on October 10.
HAZEL M . DEMEYER is serving on
a specia l sub-committee to evaluate fr ee
and inexpensive materials for schools and
libraries. This committee is the Subscription Books Committee of th e American Libra ry Association.
FRA NK S. NoBLE has b een certified
by th e National R ed Cross a s an instructor in First Aid to conduct classes in
junior-se nior a nd advanced First Aid.
LAWRENC E G. K NOWLTO N attend ed
the n a tion a l m ee ting of the Ame rica n
Ch emical Society h eld in Chicago, September 9-1 3.

DR. WILBUR D . WEST, director of
Clear Lake C amp, atte nded a conference

Hubert G . Archer, who served last
yea r as principal of the Paw Paw
High School , has been named superintendent of the school to succeed
Dr. Kenneth Bordine, who resigned to
accept fJ position at Central State
College. He was released from mili-

tary service in October, 1945.
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on Outdoor Educa tion at N a tiona l Camp,
Sussex, N ew J er sey. Dr. W est a dd resse d
th e Barry County Ru ral Teach ers on
August 30, a nd th e stud e nts of Barry
County Norma l School on Septem ber 25,
on th e topic " Outdoor E du ca tion. "
DR. ROB ERT FRIEDMANN a ttend ed the
M ennonite Cultu ral C on fere n ce h eld a t
Freem a n C ollege, South D a kota, A u gust
26-28 . D r. Friedm a nn a lso visited th e
communistic colonies of th e Hutterian
Bre thern in South D a kota.
THOMA S W . N u LL a dd resse d office
employees of K a lamazoo Pu b lic Sch ools,
Septemb er 20 . R ece ntly M r. Null w as
a ppointed vice-ch a irm an o f "Coopera tive
Church Enla rge m ent Program" of K abm azoo County Counc il of C hu rch es. H e
a lso was a ppointed to t h e P rom otio n
Committee of International Su nd ay
School Convention to b e h eld in D es
Moines, Iowa, Jul y, 194 7.
HAZE L I. P ADEN gave a lec tu re -d emo nst ration of wa ter colo r paintings fo r the
Ske tch Club a t Whiteh a ll, Michi ga n, on
September 8.
Lour sE L . STRUB LE prese nted colored
slides of famou s p a in tin gs to th e Moth ers
Club a t G a lesbu rg, Michi ga n, on September 25.
MARIO N TAMI N a ttend ed s u mm e r
school a t Middlebu rg C ollege L ang uage
School, Middleburg, V ermont, doing rem edia l work in F re n ch pronuncia tion . She
w as in ch arge of Hillside C ottage dormitory.
DR. ARTH UR J. MA NSKE p a rticipa ted
on Augu st 15 in th e St. M ary's L ake
Workshop sponsored b y the Ba ttle C reek
Board of Education und er th e direction
of Dr. Edgar Johnson, University of Michiga n. I n the mornin g h e spoke to the Pla nning Commission of the Ba ttle Creek Hi gh
School Pa rent-Teach ers Stud ent O rga nization, in th e afternoon to the combined
elem enta ry a nd second ary teach er groups,
and in th e evenin g was a m ember of the
workshop p a nel. On O c tober 3, D r.
Manske spoke a t th e Sou thwes te rn Mich iga n Sunday School Teach ers C onven tion.
LE NA R ExINGE R served as cons ulta nt
in elem enta ry edu ca tion in th e W ork sh op
at H end erson Sta te T each ers C ollege,
Ark a d elphia , A rk. , from Jun e 3 to July
6, a nd was a n in stru c tor of p sychology
and education in th a t institution from
July 8 to Au gust 10.
Mr ss PEARL BAxTER, a m ember of th e
faculty of th e P aw P aw t rainin g school
of W estern Michigan C ollege, left in
August for G erm a ny, w h ere during th e
coming year sh e will p a rticipa te in the
orga niza tion of the program a nd t each
in the D ep end ents' School, which will
b e conduc ted in F rankfo r t fo r children
of m ember s of the occ upa tion force5.
She will teach En glish in th e high
school. Miss Bax ter is o ne of six Mi ch igan teachers who is teaching in these
schools.
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1946
Miss Ruth Duby, d a ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E . L. Duby, Arenac, became the
brid e of M yron H enry Sonnevil, son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. R e uben Sonnevil, Kalam azoo, August 1 7, in th e home of the
bride's pa rents.
Miss Susan Michen, Fennville, is teaching junior high m a them a tics a nd music
in th e Milwood School.
The marri age of Miss J acqueline Rose
And erson, d a ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Adolph And erson, K a la m azoo, to Earle
D avis, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. H a ns Rautio,
D etroit, wa s solemnized in K alamazoo's
First Presbyteri a n C hurch on September
6. Mr. D a vis was discha rged from the
navy a fter four years se rvice in England,
France, Italy, a nd Africa. The couple are
residing in K alam azoo.
Miss J ean M a ry C a m eron, d a ughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs . Duncan C a m eron, Trout
Cree k, a nd Du a ne G . Lord, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. B. C. Lord, Clay ton, were
m a rried on August 3 in the home of the
bridegroom's pa rents. The bride h as assumed her duties a s a commercia l teacher in th e Trout Creek School. H er husba nd, a vetera n of thirty-four months
overseas service with the air force, is resuming his studi es a t W es tern Michiga n
College wh ere h e is a junior student.
The m a rriage of Miss Marie Farthing,
d a ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. L ennox L.
Fa rthing, K ala mazoo, to Norma n R. Elliott, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. W a lter C.
Elliott, K alamazoo, was solemnized on
September 1 in the First Ba ptist Church.
The couple a re residing in K alamazoo.
The bride is teaching social science and
En glish in K a lam azoo this year, and h er
husba nd is a ttending W estern a nd also
is employe d a s a switchboa rd operator by
th e Consumers Power Compa ny.
Fred Stevens is the new a thle tic director a t Sta te High School, K a lamazoo.
During the first sem ester of the school
year Stevens is on a pa rt-time basis, but
he will ta ke over on a full-time basis
the second semester. H e is the h ead coach
in basketball a nd baseball. This spring,
Steve ns was selec ted as one of the m embers of the W estern All-Sta r baseball
team, whi ch pla yed the E astern College
All-Sta rs in Boston . Stevens was th e only
W es tern All-Sta r Squad m ember to play
the complete ga me.
Miss Ruth V . Kunkel, d a ughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. John W. Kunkel, Gobles, became· th e bride of Albert F. Hobson,
Gobles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H.
Hobson, South Bend, India na, in a ceremony p erform ed on August 10 in Gobles.
The bridegroom was recently discharged
from service aft er three a nd a ha lf years
with the Second Armored Division. Mr.
and Mrs. Hobson are r esiding in Gobles.
Miss Helen Carey of Dowagiac re-

cently spoke to a group of thirteen
French youths who came to the United
States to study American farm methods.
The marriage of Miss Joan Elizabeth
Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
G. Mills, South Bend, Indiana, and Raymond ]. Lorenz, K a lamazoo, son of Mrs.
Ella Lorenz, Hart, was solemnized in the
First Methodist Church, October 5.
1945
The marriage of Miss Lois Marie Hervey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Russell H ervey, South Haven, to George
Peter Rusteika, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rusteika, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was
solemnized in a ceremony performed on
August 11 in the Congregational Church,
South Haven. At present, Mr. George
Rusteika is attending the University of
Chicago, doing graduate work in education. The couple will r eside in Chicago.
Lieutenant Jean B. Schneider, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schneider, Gobles,
beca m e the bride of Shurley C. Graham,
Los Alamos, New M exico, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Graham, Detroit, on
August 3 in the Chapel of Bruns G eneral
Hospital, Santa Fe, New Mexico. H er
husband recently was r eleased from military service after spending three years
as a technician with scientists in Los
Alamos, N ew Mexico.
1944
Miss Mildred K. Guhl is now teaching
th e third grade in the Steven F. Austin
Elementary School, Marshall, Texas.
Miss Elynor Louise Cline, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Cline, Kalamazoo,
became the bride of Warren Alfred Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Peterson, Helena, Montana, on September 7 in the First Baptist Church. The
groom was recently discharged from service after duty in the South Pacific area
and in China. He is attending the University of Chicago this fall where he is
working on his masters degree. The
couple are residing in Chicago.
The Trinity Lutheran Church, St. Joseph, was the scene of the marriage of
Miss Eleanore Caroline Fritz, daughter
of Carl Fritz, St. Joseph, to Richard K.
Hawkins, Kalamazoo, in a service read on
August 10. The couple are residing in
Ann Arbor, where she is teaching, and he
is attending the University of Michigan.
The marriage of Miss Carolin Risley,
daughter of Mrs. Marion Hamilton Risley, Kalamazoo, to Captain Niilo Nieminen, Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arne Nienminen,
Washington, was solemnized on August
10 in the post chapel, Edgewood Arsenal.
The couple are residing at Edgewood
Arsenal.
Miss Natalie Warner, daughter of Mrs.
Heli;n B. Warner, Coldwater, became the
bride of Samuel C. Donaldson in Coldwater, September 21. Mr. Donaldson was
a First Lieutenant in the Marine Corps

for two years. T h e couple arc residing in
Sturgis.
1943
The marriage of Miss C larabelle T oaz,
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Clare nce A.
Toaz, Grand L ed ge, to C h a rles R. Carvell, son of Mr. a nd M rs. R ay E. Carvell,
Vicksburg, took place on Aug ust 4 in the
M ethodist Church, G rand L ed ge. T h e
bride is an instru ctor of m usic in the
Vicksburg Public School, a nd the bridegroom, who was in the arm ed fo rces two
a nd a h a lf years, is empl oyed by th e
Michigan Bell T elephone Com p a ny. T h e
couple reside in Vicksburg.
Miss H elen Ki eft Mulder is teaching
the first gra d e in the O a kwood School.
Miss M a rgare t Ann e Olds h as b een
a ppointed as home economist for the
Consumers Power C ompany, K a lamazoo.
Miss Olds will ac t as a dvisor a nd consulta nt to homemakers a nd d ealer organizations, to m a ke sure tha t users of C onsumers' gas a nd elec tri c service get th e
utmost in convenience, sati sfac tion, a nd
economy from their hou sehold a id s.
1942
Miss G enevi eve Br un ckhorst, d a ugh ter
of Mrs . Violet M. Brunckhors t, a nd the
late Chris Brunckhorst, C olu mb us, Montan a , becam e the b rid e of Luther L.
Daines, son of M r. a nd M rs. Carl W .
Daines, P aw Pa w, in a candlelight ceremony on September 2 1 in th e hom e of
th e bridegroom's bro ther-in-law an d sist er, Mr. and Mrs. L ewis M . Carey, Jr. ,
Port Huron . The couple arc residing in
Detroit.
First Lieutenant P eter B. Cru m, son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. ]. K . W a lsh, K a lam azoo,
is now a m ember of the 3 15th corn p osit
wing, Fifth Ai r Force. H e is public r elations officer.
Don McCook is assista nt to F red Sukup a thl etic coach a t th e W . K . K ellogg
Consolida ted School.
194 1
Mr. a nd Mrs. H arper M aybee, J r.,
D earborn, a re th e p a rents of a son, H arper M aybee III , bor n in D earborn on
September 30.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m H alno n, K alamazoo, a re the p a rents of a d a ughter
born in Borgess Hospital, K a lamazoo, on
August 13.
William Gla d ston e, K alamazoo, a nd hi s
brother, Charles Gl ad ston e, M ason, were
killed in a n a uto-tr uck accid ent n ear
Council Bluffs, Iowa, in September.
Those surviving Willia m Gla d ston e a rc
his wife, son, a nd mother, of K a lamazoo,
a nd a sister in Liber tyvill e, Ohio.
H enry E. Thompson, son of M r. a nd
Mrs. John Thompson, K ala m azoo, r eturned from J a p a n wh ere h e h a d bee n
serving with the 25 th division . T hompson, promoted to th e rank of first lieutena nt, was on ter m ina l leave until November 2. With his wife a nd young son,
he has gone to G rand R a pids to live,
where h e r eturn ed to his p re-war position with the Retail Credit Company.
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Miss Mary Ellen Stout, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Stout, Kalamazoo, and Joseph P. Rizzo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul J. Rizzo, East Hartford, Connecticut, spoke their marriage vows in a
ceremony performed on August 10 in the
p a r 1 o r s of the First Congregational
Church. The bridegroom is employed by
the firm of Pratt and Whitney, Hartford.
The couple reside in East Hartford.

1940

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland (Esther
Morse ) are the parents of a son, Thomas,
born on September 5, in Chicago.
Twin sons were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Snow, Kalamazoo, on August 7,
in Bronson Hospital, Kalamazoo.
The marriage of Miss Betty Lou Palmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.
Palmer, Kalamazoo, to Bruce W. Ambrose, Pontiac, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Ambrose, Oxford, was solemnized on July
27 in the People's Church. The bride is
teaching in Pontiac this fall, and her husband, who served overseas in the Marine
Corps, is employed as a reporter by The
Pontiac Daily Press. The couple reside in
Pontiac.
Members of the Veterans post of the
United States Department of Labor Offices in Detroit have named their post
in honor of the memory of Lieutenant
George J. Agar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Agar, Kalamazoo, who was killed
in action while with the United States
Navy in the South Pacific in February,

1944.

The wedding of Miss Anri Justine
Jezisek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
J ezisek, Albion, and Carlton R. Hartwig,
Kalamazoo, was performed in the home
of the bride's parents on August 28. The
bride is a teacher in the Kalamazoo Public Schools, and her husband is now employed as civic recreation director in Kaiamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schiavoni ( Mary
Louise Maher ), Haverhill, Massachusetts,
are the parents of a son, Timothy Jones,
born on September 25 in Hale Hospital,
Haverhill.

1939

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Christlieb,
became the parents of a son in Illinois
on September 8.
Miss Leona Ruth Earl, P 1 a i n w e 11,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milo . Earl,
Newberry, and Everett Cassady, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cassady, Otsego,
spoke their marriage vows on July 21 at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Martha Clark, Plainwell. The couple reside in Otsego.

1938

Mrs. Betty Freer Emmert passed away
in the South Haven Hospital in September.

1936

Stanley Stull, Dayton, Kentucky, recently discharged from the service, has
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accepted a pos1t10n as coach at Saginaw
Eastern School. Mr. Stull is to coach
baseball and be a reserve coach in football and basketball.
Miss Leona Dorothea Adolf, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August W. Adolf, Bethune, Colorado, and Harry S. Hefner,
Kalamazoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hefner, were married in a ceremony performed on September 1 in the Lutheran
Church, Bethune. The couple reside in
Walwood Hall, Western Michigan College.
Miss Frieda Gernant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Gernant, Kalamazoo, left
recently for Georgia State Teachers College, Statesboro, Georgia, where she accepted an assistant professorship in the
art department.

1935

Miss Marian Lucas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Lucas, Lapeer, became
the bride of Charles Hoff man, Brown
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoffman, Delton, in a ceremony read on
August 9 in the Methodist Church, Mt.
Pleasant. The bridegroom has been employed by the A. M. Todd Company, and
maintained an office in Brown City during the summer months.
Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Varner, the
former Roberta Ruth Haas, became the
parents of a daughter, Corinne Helene,
September 16, in Oceanport, New Jersey.

1934

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sorlie, Kalamazoo, are the parents of a daughter born
on September 28 in Bronson Hospital,
Kalamazoo.
Mr. Vernon Wait, Kalamazoo, sang
in Michigan University's summer session
chorus when it presented its summer concert in Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor,
August 18.
Mrs. Pauline Harbaugh has been elected president of the Western Michigan
Alumnae Choir for the coming season.

1933

The marriage of Dorothy Eloise Smith,
daughter of Mrs. Susie J. Smith, to Charles M. McClellan, son of Mrs. Mary McClellan, Detroit, was performed in the
bride's mother's home, August 31. The
bridegroom is associated with the Midwest Tool and Manufacturing Company,
Detroit. The couple reside in Detroit.

1932

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Haines, Kalamazoo, became the parents of a son,
Stanley French, July 22, in Bronson Hospital, Kalamazoo.
E. ]. Hungerford, former athletic coach
and principal of the Mio Rural Agricultural School, has accepted a position as
coach and principal of the Marcellus
School.

1931

Miss Virginia May Dye, Kalamazoo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. Dye,
Flushing, and Reuben W . Martin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Martin, Kalamazoo, were married, August 11, in the First
Methodist Church. The bride is employed
by the Kalamazoo Public Library as a
librarian, and her husband is employed
by the Doubleday Brothers and Company.
Lt. Joseph M. Wepman is co-author of
a publication entitled "Has Your Child a
Cleft Palate. " It was published by the
Illinois Superintendent of Public Instruction in collaboration with the Illinois
Commission for Handicapped Children.
Lt. Wepman is a former director of
Speech Clinics at Michael Reese Hospital.

1928

Miss Gladys Earle, who lived with her
sister, Doris Skidmore of Kalamazoo,
died in October in Bronson Hospital,
Kalamazoo, after an illness of two years.
Miss Earle taught in Kalamazoo and Allegan Counties and nine years in Plainwell schools. She was born in Allegan
County and was a member of the Portage
Street Baptist Church. She lived for a
time in Vicksburg. Survivors include two
sisters, Mrs. Skidmore and Mrs. Iris
Kimble, Kalamazoo, and three nieces.

1925

Miss Iva Brockway, Kalamazoo, sailed
August 7 from New York City on the
steamship John Erickson for Aberdeen,
Scotland, where she will spend a year
as an exchange teacher. Her duties began on August 27 in the Skene Street
School. She is one of seventy-five teachers from ·the United States who will exchange positions with teachers in the
United Kingdom. Miss Brockway was
key-chairman of the Kalamazoo unit of
the Fort Custer Military Service Club for
four years.

1924

The marriage of Miss Etoile Hoffman,
sister of Mrs. Elizabeth Schamehorn, Kalamazoo, to Karl S. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray A. Thomas, Kalamazoo,
was solemnized on July 28 at the Stockbridge Methodist Church, Kalamazoo.
Mr. Thomas is now associated with his
father in the hardware business.

1922

Professor Rolland H. Maybee, formerly
of Kalamazoo, is named new head of the
social science department at Central
Michigan College, Mt. Pleasant.

1916

Mr. Charles A. (Red ) Mullin, veteran
athletic coach and official, died in September. He coached at Rock Island and
Spring Valley, Iliinois, high schools, before World War I and at Gonzaga University, Spokane, Washington. He operated a sporting goods store in Flint for
many years.

1906

M i s s Doyne Elizabeth Chivington,.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L_
Chivington, Kalamazoo, became the bride
of Duane A. Polley, son of Mrs. Lucretia
A. Polley, Kalamazoo, October 12, in the:
First Methodist Church.

